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.ARTIFICIAL SILK.

Some time ago we gave an account of the Char-
donnet process of making artificial silk, and reference
has been made to other processes of niaking substitutes
for silk, none of wvhich have proved a commercial suc-
cess. There is now a great deal of talk in England
over the latest invention in that line, but wvhether this
achievemnent of the chemist's art vwill rank alongside
the marvelot.s fibre spun by the silk worm is yet to bc
denionstrated. lI s success or failure, howvever, wvil
scion be demonstrated, for a company has been formed
at Bradford wvith a capital of _£zo8,ooo to exploit the
newv pr.,cess, which is the invention of Dr. F. Lehuer,
of Zurich, Switzerland. Many samples of the silk have
been shown in Manchester, Bradford and other p!ices,
and it is said to be as fine in appearance as any China
or Italian silks. The operations of the silk wvorm are
so interesting and irnysterious, and its products so deli-
cate and beautiful, that most people will feel skeptical
as to any artificial production taking rank beside them,
but should it prove a success, Canada stands a good
chance of talcing a prominent hand ini it, for the raw
matetial from which it is evolved is Nwood psslp, of
wvhich we have enough to supply ail human vants
wvhilc the wvorld stands. The silk can be made fromn
cotton or jute wvaste, but should it coine into use on a
commercial scale it wvill probably be fourid that the
pulp of the înulberry tree, fromn which the silkworin
itself digests its wonderfully glossy fibre, will prove most
suitable. The new company recently invited the rep-
resentatives of the local press, who describe the process

and wvlo pronouixce the colorisigs of the sîik tu Le
excellent.

The folloving accotuat is giv~en of tlic 1rocess by
an Englishi paper.:-Thie basis of the tîxaterial is celiiu-
lose, wvhich is the product resulting fromn - digesting,"
or treating by acids and aikalies, aill~gtxl fibres,
such, for instance, as wvood, flax, canton and jtute. Iy
combining tlîe cellulose wvtl nitric acid a nitrate is
fornmed, and if a sinail quantity of stilplîic auîdi, lie
also added the latter combines wvill the xvater, and, tu
use a xvell-understood chemnical phrase,"« splits off."
The highest nitrates of cellulose are explosives, and are
insoluble in alcohol ether. It is these nitrdtes ý% Litl, in
various forins of modern explosives are fiiiîiliai nb--id
ite, tonite, etc. The pyroxylin nitrates or lower nitrates
are less explosive, and are soluble in alcohol-ether. Or-
dinary pyroxylin dissolved in alcohol-ether (equal p)arts
of alcohol and ether) is gelatinotis in character, bult
wanting in viscosity. In other wvords, it viIl nlt, thoughi
a semi-flui, flow freely. It is, in fact, flot tinlîke good
melted flsh-glue. ýEverybody knows fromu expIersence
how in drawing the brush fromi a gitie-pot, as the- glue is
get 'ting cold, lung strings of fibres niay lie pruduccd
A solution containing, saY, more thatn 7 purl tent. of
cellulose is, hoNvever, toc0 gelatinoub Io be readîly
workable, and in the Chardonniet artificial silk prot-es
enormous pressure is resorted to in jrder tu fuitt. the
iterial through orifices: sufficieiàtl 3 fine tu înuduce at

fibre capable of being spun. It Is at this puint ihiat
Dr. Leliner's special treatment of the î>yruxylin cr-nies
in. By the addition o! dilute sulphuiric aLitd tu the :lc-
hol-ether solution hie breaks down thic nitratu ititu
bodies of différent physical but of the sainîe rclîuîaaîcfal
character, and consequently is able to obtain a 1 2 per
cent. solution that is perfectly flitid and wurlsabic.

When, by the-se chemic-al methuds, the~ fluilt ib pre-

pared, niechanical contri'vances fur c.on,.trting-, it uuto a
textile fibre corne into play. The mnachine cipllu3ed
is a modification of the ordinary flyter spinning fr.tiie.
The fluid a muddy, yellowish substance-is contaîned
in a glass Jar, frorn which it is t-unve3yed tltiutigls pipes
to a row of smnall bent glass tubes, eachi ha% îng an
extreme3 fine nozzle or orifice These tubes art. .ir-
ranged in a shallow trough of wvater, t oificte bteîng
beneath the water level, As the fluid lea%.es dt; nuoi,.le
the water remoe% 6o per cent. of the suivent, iiàd the
fliîd immediately coagtilates and is dravvuî off in a
renàarkably fine filament of brilliant lustre, anîd, wht.a
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dry, of great tenacity. I-alf-a-dozen ýuch filaments
are gatliered toguther and spîîn prcicsely as silk or
wool is spun, only wvthutit the drafting arrangement,
and -at a spced in accordance with the twist requiired.
In passing througlî thu spinning framne it rapidly dries
and becoînes quite solid, and iii the prucess of drying
the remainder of the solvent is reîîioved. Thic yarn on
the spouls is said tu be pr«.cticaUvll indistinguishable
from train silk, except by mnicroscopic or chemical ex-
ainination. It. is, lîowever, in this condition, wvhen
perfectly dry, a bîghly Inflamamable substance, and it
therefore requires to go through a third process-that
of denitration-in which by a wvell-known treatmrent by
ammonium suiphide the nitric acid is extracted, after
wvhich, wlien the yarn is again dried, it is practically
non-inflaminable. Chiemically the yarn wvhen denitrated
approximates very closely to silk itself.

Froin the fibre produced in the manner described,
yarn, furnituire, fringes, and braids, brocaded silk band-
kerchiefs, pongees, gimps, and sewing silks, have
aiready been made. The appearance of the materiais
is satisfactory, and the Lehner artificial silk process
has apparently a great future before it. We say
44apparently," because the material, though !-leasing
to the eye, bas yet to stand the test of time. XVill the
attractive cloths exhibited of late at Manchester and
Bradford wvear veill? Can tbey be stored for any
length of time on the shelves of the wholesale or retail
bouses, and wvill they resist the injurious chemical
forces and products of combustion whicli are likely to
attack themn in such establishments? Is the material
fltted to bear the risks of distant transportation in bales
or cases-the handling and pressure during the packing
process, and the influences of climatic changes? \Vill
the regularity o! the fibres, in warp and weft, o! whichi
a number go to niake up a strand o! yarn, bc preserved
aftcr wear or washing, and are the colors likely to bc
injured Iby any of the influences to whicb reference bias
been made ? These are questions we would ask, but
not for the purpose o! soliciting an answer, because no
answer can be gîven uintil experience bias supplied the
necessary information.

THE ANTIPODES.

The recent intercolonial Lonference at Ottawa bas
already had one guod effect un the Canadian mind. It
bias stimulated cnquîry as to the sort of people our
cousins o! the Australian, South Afrîc.an and other
British colonies are, bovw they live, what their resources
are, and wvhat influence tbey %vill exert, in coniparison
wvith ourselves, on the future of tlîe Emapire. The
trouble with Canada, as witlî the United States, is that
the very solidarity of commercial interests, language,
and social conrections niakes otîr intids too self-
absorbed, %ve have becume narrowed by our continental
isolation, we are, iii fact, too parochial. The Canadian
travelling, say in London, pickb up a morning paper
and reads long despatclîcs or letters frum India, from
Australia, froin Egypt, froni Turkey, froni France,

Russia, Germany and Austria, and is surprised per-
haps to find Canada only as one of these in dividing
the attention of the world. Hle rr'alizes this -%vith a
feeling of humility that, after all, bis country is only a
parishi iii the province o! the world's news and the world's
doings. Seated tliere lie feels that lie is in the lîeart of tbe
wvorld, and unconsciotisly his mind broadens to an interest
in wvhat is going on in India, Africa and Europ-, and
wvlîen be returns to Canada lie begins to feel tliat the
CanadWian whlo is solcly absorbed in lus owvn doings and
surrundings, and fails ta appreciate what is going on
in t) .e great wvorld oeiside o! luis owvn country, is beconi.
ing narrowed in mind and beart. This, perhaps, is
largely the fault of the Canadian and American press,
but the result, wvhether the fault of the people or press,
is as we hiave stated. Nowv the colonial conference has
taugh t us that we are simply one af a family of peoplcs
growving Up under one empire, and baving common ainis
and ambitions, and each developingy special resources
and national characteristics that wvill make us a neces-
sary counterpart in the great empire that seems des-
tincd, under Providence, to impose and proclaini tlue
nîillennial peace uipon tbe wvorld. Of tbis great future
compact the United States seems înost naturally to
forin a member, thougli in what shapa the union will lie
must be left to the wvisdomn o! our descendants to
deterînine.

D.-scending from generalities to facts, it is promis.
ing to note that already our newspapers, merchants and
manufacturers are taking quite an interest in Australian
aflairs and are learning something thereby. Thosp, by
the wvay, ývho wvish ta post thernselves on the recent
progress and the nuL lic :novements in the colonies, will
be both entertained aînd instructed by reading Sir
Charles Dilke's - Probleuus of Greater Britain," pub-
lishied a year or two ago as a -napplement to his earlier
book, «IGreater Britaiiu." A vecy us4!uI boz3k also is
one by G. R. Parkin, a Canadian, dealing with the
British Empire geîîerally. Oui re.iers are aware that
Australia has suffered %ery keenly during tlue past tîvo
years froni a depresbion, the result largely o! spzculation'
and over-booining the country. But like ourselves, the
country bas great recuperative powvers and the people
do not sit down and cry over spilt milk. Speaking of
Australasian trade prospects, the Melbourne Draper and
Warehou.scmiai states that the buoyancy wviich the
people of those colonies are sluawin- under the year's
crisis is remarkable. Ml\en îvho bad lost one employ-
ment at once devrted their energies in other directions,
and there asa gencral determination to niake the best
of the situation. The great difficulty is, of course, the
persistent faîl in prices of their produce; it is bad
enough to bc working off old obligations, but wvhen tbis
bas ta lie done in the face o! the steady fall in ail they
haçe to sell, it iequires a stout heart to face the problem.
W\ork and thrift are the orders of the day, and every-
one is rac.king bis brains to find meaius for increasing
bis production and lowering bis cxpenditure. The
severity of the figlit is wvell showvn by tbe fact tluat
Australasia has, during 1h'ç year:s, increased the quantity
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of wvool produced by 465,000 bales, Or 32 pe-r cent.,
without receiving a single penny mocre inoney for it.
The woolgrowvers of Australasia have liad to depasture
24,000,000 more sheep, pay intcrest upon the cost of the
nccessary itnprovements, and the wvorking and shearing
expenses of the shcep, and have liad to baie uip, pay
land carrnage, railage and freighit to Europe on 465,000
bales of wvcol more in order to barely keep up the gross
return.

While dc.riving ail the cormort they can from a con-
templation of the fact that thieir efforts arc appreciated
in London, and that a revival of confidence must sooner
or later followv, they wvant no neturn to the reckless bor-
nowing policy of the past. The fall in value of their
produce means that they can purchase less gold wvith a
given quantity of it, and it is in gold or gold value that
interest must be paid. It follows, therefone, that they
are compelled every succeeding yean to send'a steadily
increasing quantity of their wh.-at, wvool, etc., in pay-
ment of the intenest on their debt. Such facts are flot
without a bearing upon the policy of some provinces
and municipalities ini Canada.

It is a peculian fact that wvhile the finest menino
wool in the worJd is grown in Australia and the
Cape, in quantities unprecedented in the history of the
wvorld, there has henetofore been practically no wvoolen
manufacturing carried on in either South Africa or
Australia. Most liberal bonuses have wvithin the past five
years been offered in Cape Colony, Natal, and the
Transvaal, but so fan as wve have Ieanned this policy
has resulted in onîy one factony in each of the latter,
and only two in the Cape. In Australia of necent yeans
the situation appears different. The miaking of tweeds
and flannels is assuming considerable proportions, and
is being extended. In Victoria the industny is revîving
after a depression of some yeans, and the miilîs are
hardly able tu f111 thein ordens. They are now making
a good deal of cloth for the wvholesale clothing trade,
which showvs that the industry has, -,votked its roots and
branches in the soil, as it wvere. In Tasnîania and New
Zealand the industny, though flot large, is expanding.
In the latter colony, thoughi the business only began
about twelve years ago, there are milîs in sevenal of the
large towns. A fact of importance is that the quality
of the colonial cloths is napidly impnoving. With the
skill and pluck which the Auistralians are known to
possess, and ,vith the finest wvool in the wonld at hand
so cheap and in such quantities, it wvo ld seem surpris-
ing to Canadians if our colonial cousins thene can not
only supply their owr. wants in the next quarter cen-
tury, but export cloths to the test of the world. The
world bas been astonished to, see how the Southen
States of the American Union, aften being content for
three-quarters; of a century to, grow rawv cotton and
manufacture none, bas nowv become a great region of
cotton manafactuning ; and there nced be less surp rise
at the Australian colonies achieving a like distinction
in woolen mai.ufacturing, because the question of the
training of skiljed labor does not present the same diffi-
culties i theQp&nip@ôes as it did in the Southern States.

AN Ainerican e>xcliangt, sd3s ball bc-aritigâ at às.ýd
op sne of the uc-w sty le kniittinig mia-hines, Nith a
restiît, it is claimc-d, of hîtglhcr bpc.tcd and nmort uvel
motion.

NIANCiil it lias coniiiitted liersuif thiorouighly to
tlie newv ship canal, and evc-ry effort is bc-ing ilut forth
to make it a suiccess. It is stated titat the saving in
frc-îglt on rawv cotton to the inantifat~turing district
wvhere the bulk of the raw cotton is uiscd, ainints t0 4s.
tu 7s. per ton. To most nilis the saving cuîuals the
entine port charges at Liverpool, the amunt uf %vliîclî
wvas long a standing grievance tu iiil owniers.

POLYSULî'nîN1 is a reagent nowv exteîîsively used on
the continent in the scotiring of wool. It is made by
treating a solution of calciumn polysulpide with c-xcess
of sodium carbonate. It is midly alkaline, forming
emulsions withi oils and fats. Inthiswayit acis rapidly
in wool washing, combining wvitli the sui nt and leav'ing
a pte wvhite absolutely uninjured fibre ; indc-ed, tie
wvool lias a soften feel thtan wlhen treated by the ordinary
process. Tie metiod is said tohotlhe nost econoruiicail
one yet bit on.

THE Amierican cotton manufacturers appear to
have approached, or to he approaching rapidly, a crisis in
theintrade. Reports from the New Englaud nmantfactun.
ing centres showv that the market is overioaded in ueariy
every direction, but production stili gocs on negardless
of weakening prices and slack demand. Thle colored
milîs are closîng down or wvorking short tinte, but the
Fall River milis, to the indignation and con'sternation
of the trade, have go-le ahead as if uothing hiad hiap.
pened. A collapse in the market is feaned.

A NEW idea in underwvear is being shion iii Lon-
don, in the shape of fiuely woveu siik and wooi coim-
bination garments, madè on the - plating" - ethod
that is, wvitli a surface of silk and the back of wool,
giving themn ail tlîe appeanance of pitre silk, with the
comfort and hygienic advantages of pure woul. Thicy
are of the flnest texture, but are nevertheless cxceed-
ingly durable, for the silk and wool are of the bcst
quality and the garments are %voven double whereven
extra strengtb is nequined. The colors; are creain and
dainty pink, they wvash perfectly, and last but not lc-ast,
they are quite inexpensive.

IN conversation with a repre5entative of thas jour-
nal, Robent G. Trenliolme, of tiie Coaticouk %woolen
milis, says he hias noticed duning the last fewv years a
perceptible improvemnent in the wvool of the Eastern
Townships. The native sheep lhîaý c lately bec-n c.rossc-d
wvith Oxford and other Down sheep, and the resuilt is
very beneficial from the manuifactturers' standpuint.
Mn. Trenhiolme recomnîends a t-Yos bc-ttween the
Leicester (wvbich may be called the native bliccp of
most of out provýinces> and the Shioupsit re Dow.n. Tije
resuit of this cross is the production of a fec-ce Nvhich is
at once heavier and more compact, wvhile sornewhat
finer in fibre. This cross, lie says, niai<es a very hardy
sheep, wvhicb yields botter muttuPn as wvell as bette[
WOO),
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TirE American Umbrella Trus(, foilowing the
H air- Clotb Trust and a number of other monopolies,
lias corne to grief, and tire business is in the hands of
the receiver. It wvas capitalized at $8,ooo,ooo, but it
couid nlot prevent otîxer concerns starting, and . tire
business depressicn hasterred its inevitable end.

A Nr-V techinical scho A is being cstablishied at
Oidharn, in Lancaster, Eng., and a textile machinery
firn lias offered to present the institution witli an outfit
of cotton manuifacturing machinery. The progress of
technical schools in Great Britain during the past ten
years is remarkable. Canada bas flot awakened
out of ber sieep in this matter yet ; but it is time those
interested in textile matters in the Dominion bestirred
tlhernselves before they are entirely distanced in the
race. If we had a first-class teclinical school for
wvooien manufactitring there wvould be less reason to
wvail over the flooding of our miarkets by foreign manu-
facturers.

THE Ilgreening " of blacks is a great dificuity
with dyers and its rernedy is obscure. Dr. Kielmeyer,
in a treatise on the subject, says : Greening is an
esserîtial qaality of aniline-biack, and is brougbt about
by the action of acids consequent upon formation of
nigrapiline sait or through suiphurous acid consequent
uipon reduction into emeraldine. Suiphtirous acid, as
contained in the atmnosphere, and emeraldine formation,
ive cannot ivell exclude. Green nigraniline salis cari
oniy forin througb free acid *adbering to the fibre from
the dye.bath or yielded gradualiy from saits liable to
voluntary decomposition or to decornposition by
nigraniline base. A thorough rinsing arnd neutralizing
of dyed goods wiii be the only preventative. Ilt is weil
known that congo red can to an extent be protected
against the reddening action of atmospheric carbonic
acid by purposely charging tire dyed fibre wvith free
aikali ; sucb a step might retard greening, fromn whit-
ever cause, perbaps as effectively and more economi-
caliy tlîan forced accumulation of a heavy deposit of
color.

THEs wool interests of New York are agi..ating to
make that sea port the great etrepoi of America for
raw wool. The agitation is considered timely in vieiv
of tire passirig of the riew tariff wvich wviIl make wvool
free. Witb free wvool there will be a sudden and large
expansion in tire importation of foreiga merino wools
such as Cape, Australian, Buenos Ayrean and other
grades, and the New Yorkers think thîeir nmarket wvil
echipse Boston, and xvill become the greatest wool mar-
ket of the continent. To make it so tiîey wish to estab-
lisli wvool auctions, like the colonial auction's and tîrose
in London, and a cornpany is proposed to buiid a wvool
excîrange. Ia the future no doubt a great portion of the
Australasian wvooi wvill corne to America frotn the Pa-
cific-for soine time to corne by the Canadian route,
preferably-and wvlîat is used in eastern miuls couid be
most convenientiy distributed froni Newv York, .while
wvestern mills would import direct, or get supplies from
'warehouses in San Franrcisco. J3ut .vhat wve should

imos', liko to see in Canada is more direct imîýortations
by our large manufacturers froni tIre Cape andm Aus.
tralia. Wby slîould we pay tribute to the roreigi slrip-
ping trade wvhen cargoes of wvooi and bjides couid bc
brouglit direct to St. John, or FIaliCax, or Montreal ?

Tria electrolytic reduction of indigo wvas first
practically denmonstrated by Goppelsroeder, an i wvas
biailed as a great achievement by tire in-ligo dyers, wvh-
recognized at once the advantages of a vat tbat wvould
not b.-ecome silted up witlî sedirnent, as is tire case in
the ordinary process. tis catising an objectionab'e
interruption to the wvorking. The prol mnged electro-
lytic treatrnent of indigo, however, causes a furtirer
change in the dyestuff, ieading eventmrally to its total
destruction, and on this account tire idea wvas aban-
doned. Recently, J. Mulierus lias pointed ont that
although the reduction of indigo cannot be satisfactoriiy
effected in tire cold, tho operation cari be more success-
fuliy accorîipiisbed at the boiling temperature. Gop-
pelsroeder bimself stïggests the foliowing treatment,
which lie bas fonnd mn every wvay to work satisfactorily r
The cloth to be dyed is inipregnated with tbe indigo ini
a finely powdered condition ; it is tben immersed in a
solution of ciaustic soda or -lime, and passed in contact
between two copper plates, forming electrodes, in a
vat. When tliô currenit is sent through these plates the
indigo in the cioti is réduced, arid on subsequent
exposure to the air tire cloih becornes dyed a fine blue.

TnF trouble wvith tire education given in these days
is that so niuch of it is of a kind tbat is neyer irought
into practicai use whlen tIre child starts out in bis life
calling. Couritrieg like Germany, E ngland and France,
that biave developed tbis techinicai school systeni, are
reiatively outstripping Canada and the United States in
in-lustrial and mcirhanical progress, and are making
every ionth some fresh inroads i »nto our rmarkels in evi-
dence of that p'-ogress, whvle we in Canada plod along
witb the stereotypcd national boast that wve have Il the
best scirool systein in tire w'orid." VJlien shall our
public instruàtors ivake up to realize that they are
laboring under a delusion wvbich is telling on the in-
dustrial prospericy of tbe country? Tbis tbougbt occurs
to us as wve read in tbe Warehorusenza, anzd Draper tbe-
following itemr: "1Henry l3anrrernian and Sons (Lim.),
Marrr.bcster, are just issuing to some thousands of
scbools, for the purpose of giving object.k(ssons ta the
cbiidren, a packet of cotton. Each packet containg
eleven saniples, one being the rawv material taken [rom
the bale as it arrives from Amerîca; tbe remainder are
from the respective machines, showving the'cotton after
undergoing each of tire temi processes of manufacture,
until it beconies a perfect piece of cloth ready for the
dyer. A briefly explanatory, plainly-printed card is
attacbed to each sample, and enclosed is an ably-
wvritten wvork on the manufacture of cotton, by J.
Mortimer, wbich w~iil prove an invaluabie guide to, the
schoolmaster." This is interesting, flot only as convey-
ing a good suggestion for an advertisement, but as
sbowing a co'mprehension af wbat is needed and wbat
asq apprcçiatç4 in tire education of tbe young in England.
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]Empire Carpet Works
JAMES H. ETHERINOTON, - PROPRIETOR

ST. CATHIABINES, ONT.

ART SQUARES and STAIR CARPETS
3-1-11y and Extra( Super 11-lFéol Carpets

and< aUl grades of union& Cap-pets

STEVENSON, BLACKABER & UJ.
Manufacturers' Agents, MUJITREAL

The Montreal Cotton Co., Ltd.
(Works ai Valleyfield)

Silesiaç, Ducks, Camnbries, Percales, Satteeen
,Jeans, 'ei'arkell leds, 1>ocketings, lic Qed Tuil1s,
Inetettes, Slioc Goods, IViiudow Hrollands, Cor'-

set clots, SaUtz.tl, 23arseil1es Clofhts, Siiuings-,
S1&,ir-tig Satines.

The Globe Woolen Milis Co., Ltd.
(W.orks at NMontrcai>

Ti'wccds Cassimeres, IJelltos; Box, Costimèe
and Maitie (Jlotlis.

JAMES LOGKHART, SON & CO.
Wo olen Manufacturers'

Agents
59 BAY SL,9 TORONTO

GOLU MEDALIST DYERSI
Ail1 Knds of Dry Goods in the Piece

Re-dyed, Finished & Put Up.
Ribbons, Silks, Velvcts, Pluolies

lvi LLINRY CO OS Laces, Nets and Veiling tcbnically
up. %Vork guaranteed the best.

Ostxich Feathers Dyed, Cleanea ana curled,
English or Parisian Mode.

Silporior garallnt flyeiig 2 (Jloalillg
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

FRENCH CLEANINC
<Nettaye en Sec.)

A wunderful invcntion for Clcaning Fancy and Valuable Goods, Dress Suits
and ail other expensive articles. Guarantccd no Shrinkage

or coler running.

BRITISil AMERI(JAN J)YEINl (JO.,
NEW WORICS, VERDUJN.

Office 2435 Notre Damne St., Montreal.
Branch Oflices:--go Ri:ng Street Est, Toronte. z23 B3ank Street, Ottawa

47 John Stceet, Qucbcc.

JOSEPH ALLEN, Letter Addross,
Managing Partner. Box 258 MONTREAL,

N EW 2A N L)S COC bln o . r

Saskate4ewan
Buffalo Riobes

Buffalo Fur Oloth Coats
Black Dog8kin C:otai Coats
Autraohans, Leambsldns
StIpe Jerseyfi, Eider Dowvns
Glovc and alooeLitngs

Factories at GIALT, Ont., ana BUFFALO, K'.Y.

The UALT KNITTINIR COJYPANY LId.
CALTr,_- Ont.

Knitted (Jndercfothin7g, and Top Shirts in
Summner and Winter Weights.

SELLINU AGENTSz
The Maritime Provinces...........MR. WNI. D. rAMERON
Mionireai, Quebcc, Ottawa,- - - - - ~ .A I<L

WHOLESALiO ONLY.

ESTABLISI4ED 1859

THE O. TURNBULL C0O,
0F GALT, Limlted.

-- - - MA'4UrACTURKRS OF . -

FOR Paslitoncdl Lamnb'a Iool Unclerclotlng. Hogiery and
Kitlttlng Yarng. rerfect EIttUng Ladeies' Bibbed Veats,
Siweaters, Jerseys, Knickers.----

Canadian Colored Cottonl M&I1 (O.
FALL, 1894

GINGHAMYS ZEPHYRS

CHEVIOT SUITINGS
FLANNELETTES

DRESS GOODS

OXFORDS SHIRTINGS

SKIRTINGS

COTTONADES

AWNINGS, TICKINGS, etc., etc.
NOW READY

See Samples in Wholesale Houses

D. MORPLICE, SONS & CO,AET
MONTREAL and TORONTO
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RICBY

Waturprof
CLOTHINO

XVE arc now proofing Tinecds sultabie fo- Men'a Sais and Ladies'
Viciers and ,Tackettc, wvhicls wc arc oistrlng ln the plece, szttlipica of

which arc 81ow bci,îg shown on the rond by ar tra'elcrs, on specilt rips
witl RIG13Y GOODS.

Reinrnber that wr clatie RIlGBY proofed jeattrials to bc %itterpbrtt,
whistî can lie satisfactorily tcsned by any one beore pîîrelîasing.

Ladies andI Gentemen aI apprecie tie coinfort cf iaving a1 iie
Tweed O,)ercoat or Ulster, used ..j orctinary wecar. TIorouglty Porns, and

yet a surc Protections turing a lbialiturzn. Saîniple orclers soliclted.

MONTIlEAL.

W1Y. MITCHELL
Manufacturer of

q Ceena itiattings and

Jute Mattîtîgs and

%Vool Ittiperli Stalr

t I. Wooi Rugs
N apiertîlattlug(cabo

N cord. extra Iîeavy, Iieavy
L.11.)

LetteOred Mlats ta or-
der

Addresait tu>rse..poedene ta the %Vorks.

WILLIAM MITCHELL, -- COBOURG, Ont

'Z')~dz ozco»o-
SHER11ROORE, QUEIIEC

Mianufacturers of

BOBBINS and SPUOLS of every description
For Woolen, caton and IRope Ir*

Extra faclU tics for, suppiyiîtg i»ew inilis
and filliing large or<Urs

(tarrespondence sottcitcd. Orders proepîtly Çutted.

3

S alter and Anch or

OS. aire TiUCLES

Moliair, antie and Troucer?lexlbioHO ORS and EYES
Trouser, Llvr7,
Officiai, Fancy Maotai,
Anehor, Xvory anti Buolo

BUTTONS

Alston,
Birmigam

ARE THE BEST IN THE MARKET'
Agent for Dominion of Canada:

A. McTAVISH WATT
. LENOINE STREET MONTREAL

JAS. A. CANTLIE & CO.
lIA l'E WEMOY1EJ) 2'0

7IIBBPT, BîdIbD1ýGS
290 ST. JAMES STREET

South Side Victoria Squareo IMONTREA.L
Toronto Branch: 20 Wellington St. Wfst

%*. 1ronide Thomson,
COMMISSION MERCIIANT and MANUFACTURERS' AGENT

Europoan Manufactures:
OEit1RUi>ER BOCIMAN, Bfeerauo and Xumini, Saxouy-

Plain and Fency liresi j<s and Overeoat 1.Inîlîmgiq
FItANS 11UTSAEILTS & ZONIW, Tilburg, ltllttn-

.Sergesi, Vleumnais, lleavers, Nali,. Ulster Clibt1îA, etc.

Canadllan Manufactures:
GILLIFS. SON & CO., Carleton Pic-îeTweetds
HIARRIS & CO., Itockitootl-rezj, etc.

&.'e Cortespondetice Soticlîrd. TORONTO a -i MONTREAL

ROSAMONO WOOLEN 00., ALMONTE, Ont.

Fine TWEEDS, CA4SSIMERES, and Fancy WORS TED
SUITINGS AND TRCUSERINGS

Colors wvarrantcd as fast as the best B3ritish or rcrige gouds.

hamilton Cotton Co.,-.Harnilton
Manufactirers

cf

&w CO.BOTeA ndTRNTOr

D.gnt forRCE SONS & 00.. ONTEAT M OONTOEA
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COMPARISON 0F WOOLS.

The officiai tests, comparing the characteristics of
thc different wools shown at the late Chicago Fair~,
have heen publishied, and the resuit is nlot without
interest to the Canadiain iool manufacturer. W\ools
wvere shown froni aln.ost every wv3ol producing country
in the wvorld, though the reports wve have seen make no
reference to Canadian wool.

It is weIl K-noivn that the mother ]and of the mierino
sheep, now most val:îed for its fine xvool, is Spain ; but
it is instructive te learn that of ail lands wvhere the
nerino sheep zio% thrives Spain lias made ieast progress

or ail. Apparently the average quality of the Spanish
nerino lias run dowr., Milîle that of most other merino

sheep raisirg countries lias gone ahead more or less.
Thie report on this subjce: in the M:zatrs'Gaete
says: «"Only twvo exhibits of Spanish merino -%vere
offered to the judges, one from a Transhumante flock,
which is pastured in summer in the mouintains in the
north, and in winter in the valleys sceveral hundred
miles ta the south. The fleeces wvere ratlier small 4and
lighit, but -f gon-1 quality, yet showing thar while scri-
ous deterioratio.. hias not occurred in thc hreed in that
country, there bias hy no mens been the same advance-
nient that lias marked the history of the breed in other
countries."

After referring ta the nool products of other count-
tries, the report goes on ta say that the fat tail sheep of
Asiatic Turkey, which ivas the only kind of 'wool
nlot zw±erino offered from foreign countries in anv serious
q-îantitics, proves to be coarse and wveak, occupying in
every qr.ality the bottom of the scale. The table shows
that the Doxvn wools arc finer than the long wools, as
a rule, and this might: be expected, but on the other
hand, the long wools are gecerally stronger, as shown
by the ultimate resistance. The strcngth of the merino
apprars to be about an ai7erage of that of the Down
wool, but as regards ats modulus of elasticity it stands
next ta the top of the list.

In mah-ing tue lists belon, recorded ail the figures
for each sex in the différent breeds and for cach coun-
try werc brouglit together and averages dcduced from
themn. In a siniilar wvay gencral averages were deter-
mincd for each breed in the severai countries ivitheut
regard Io sex. These averages show the relative posi-
tion occuricd in each case.

No. of

Mcrino .................. ............. 321
Hampshiredown ............... ...........
Southdown ........................... 41
Dorset Hcn .................... ........ 6
Shropshiredown ...............
Cheviot ..... .......... .............
Oxforddown .........................
Lincoln.. ......... ...................... 6
Coxs--old ..... ...................... 37
Fat Tail ........... ....................

Thai.-
=adtb4

of IbCI.
0.87
1.137
1.166
1.192

1 321
1.339
1.384
1.407

1 413
X1M20-

T)jIATIi STIhENGTIZ.
No. cl

i3roed. Saiples.
Cheviot...... ........................ 5
Cot-wOld ................... ........ 37
Lincoln......... .. .................. 6
Oxforddon .......... ................ 35
Dorset Horn ........................... 6
Shropshiredown....... ............... 77
INerino ........................ ...... 95
Southdown .......................... 41
Harnpshiredown ..................... 1
rat Tal............................ xi

M ODULUS OF ELASTICITY.

lbi. Per
sq. Inch.
32,834
31.593
31-499
28.751

27%120
27.037
25.667
24,551
24.241
10.191

No. of
Bre. Samplem Moduli.

Cotswold............................ 37 84.-27Z
Merino ............... .............. 295 80.974
.Shropshiredo .vn.. .................... 77 79.745
Southdown ................ .......... 41 79.604
Cheviot .................. .. ....... .. 5 77.725
Lincoln ............................... 6 76-719
Hampshiredown ...... .. .............. 14 75.021
Oxforddown... ...................... 35 94-761
Dorset Horn....... ................... 6 61.4o8
Fat Ta..............................' i .59.108

During the ptst decade there seenis to have been
deterioration of the fineness of the merino wool, but an
increase in the strength and elasticity. Larger frame,
larger fleeces, hardier constitutions, and consequently
heavier fleeces produce coarser and stronger wool.

The following table shows howthe products; of vani-
ous ieading wool countries compare, flot only as to
qualities of fibre, but as to iveight: of fleece. It will be
seen that, generally speaking, the langer the weight of
flccce the coarser the fibre. The table xviii be intcrest-
ing to preserve for reference: -

Wteighî of L.cnpda Finenems Strength. Bias.
fleeme of stape. Thauesndtbs 3bs. Me :icty.

Country. Ib". 0r in. af i. sq. in. Mcduli.
Argenitine Zepublic- 4 2.70 0.860 22.o96 68.619
Cape Colony ......... 7 I 3 99 0.7405 27.617 87.197
New South 'Wales .. i 6 4.50 0-7675 25.5S2 80.516
New Zcaland .... 4.27 0.8454 28.056 92.106î
Russia .............. 14 9 2.12 0.850 25.0170 *82-195
Spain ................ 5 6 2-74 0.87S 20.039 76.676
Uruguay ............. S 5 2-67 0-797 24.180 77-7S9
Victoria .............. 9 O 3.52 0-7524 25.498 84.69>4
UJnited States ... 13 14 2.85 0.887 25.667 80.974

THE SWEATING SYSTEM.

The City Counicil of Toronto a short time ago dis-
cussed the alleged presence of the sweating system in
that city. Mr. Edgar, at the instance of the Trades
and Labor Coincil of Toron to, statcd that lie had bu.-
self made investigations into the existing state of things,
and had found that in certain Jewisb tailor shops
hands were ernploye 1 in fiuîby dens at wag;es varying
from, $z.c ta $3 'per week, s)me of theni working
fifteen bours a day. From what sorte other members
of the City Coun cil said, it looks, however, as though
tbis cvii had been exaggenated, and we sincecly trust
this xill prove to be the case. At any rate there ought
te be a thorough and impartial investigation. Canada
ought ta be the last country in the world ta admit into
its cities such a crving cvil as the sweating systeni,
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wvhere ail that is best in human nature, botb in the em-
ployer and the employee. speedily becomes stamped out
as though in an atmosplbere permeated wvith poisonaus
gases. In London, and other old and overcrowded
centres, it bas obtained almost unavoidably a terrible
hold uipan a large section of thse industrial worMd, more
especially in this saine line, the clothing trade. But
even there, where the social conditions of the masses
are so much more favorable ta the spread of such a
perniciaus systemn, strong efforts have fromn time to time
been made ta stamp it out. These efforts have flot
always met with great success, as Charles Kingsley, if
he were to corne ta life again, would no doubt feelingly
admit, but perhaps if it had flot been forl"Alton Locke,"
the evil wouid have reached even vaster proportions
than it bas aiready attained to, and so bis exertions
need flot be considered to have been thrown away. At
any rate, since KIGngsley's time, the Government have
appointed more than one Il Commission" to enquire
inta the facts of the case, and no daubt these commis-
sions, however slow they may be in practical results,
will at last bit upon some method ta put a stop ta
sweating in its more terrible phases. Toronto, and
Canadian cihies in generai, should be careful. It is
much easier ta prevent disease, eitber a physical or a
social one, than to cure it 'when it bas once obtained a
footbold. Let a commission be appointed ta investi-
gate tbe facts in Montreai, Toronto, and other indus-
trial centres.

THs Kiiliers' Ci.-cular of Leicester, Eng., reports
that aiuminum threads are being appiied to the heels
and toes of stockings, ta improve their wearing qualities.
ibis bas the menit of real navelty, at least; which
cannat be said of many of the so.called etnew ideas "
iratroduced in the bosiery trade. But we do not expect
aluminum-beeled, soclks ard stockings ta make much
impression on the Canadian market, as an article of
winter wear, unless eacb pair were provided wvith a self-
generating electric current as a preventative to chilt-
blains.

To give an idea of the constant growtb of the tex-
tile nsianufacturiDg capacity of tbeworld, we may note
that during the past six montbs Great Britain exportcd
to other countries textile machinery ta the value of
[r2,613,788 sterling, of wbicb India atone took £4o2,-
715. 0f course some of this is sent out to replace old
style machincry, but when we add the quantitie.s, that
mnust be exported by Germany, France, Holland and
other countries, we may weil pause and ask, Wlhat is ta
be the resuit of tbis enormous increase in the spinning
and weaving capacity of the world's textile centres ?

A cORREsPONDES-T suggCStS that as the mulberry
trees grow well in British Columnbia, tihe silk-raising in-
dustry sbould be started there. It is a natural thougbî,
but -.%c advise aur correspondent nat to spend money on
it. Hundreds of thousands have been spent at various
times in the States on this idea, and many States have
given public aid to such efoars, but noue have ever paid
commcrciaiiy. In silk--aising countries tihe izndustry
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is carried on by wvonien wvhose wages seetîs ta be in in-
verse ratio to the remarkable skill and patience they
show, and the dificulty in America is in compcting witls
suds conditions. Even ibis year tise American Con-
gress lias passed a hill ta establisîs five experimental
silk-growing stations, with a bonus oft$7,oao a year for
each station, but thse silk manufacturers take no stock in
thse idea.

UNDER thse SyStem of rebates allowed by tise Mc-
Kinley tariff ta American r .nuifactuxrers who ship tlicir
goods abroad, it is possible for aur neighsiors across tise
line to selI their products in foreign countries ai prices
wvhich wouid not pay at home. It is under these con-
ditions tisat the export of American carpets ta £ngland,
referred ta in a recent number, hias begun, and an
American correspondent dlaims tisai these shipments
are increasing. In the second hiall af April last, for
instance, shipments were made fram the States ta eight
different Britishs parts, including London, Manchester,
Glasgow and Dundee, and tise aggregate for tisat fort-
nigisi was 789 rails valued at $27,144. A considerable
quantity ai tisese gaods have come ta Canada also, as
aur readers are aware, and. wvhen thse trade and navi-
gation returns are made up for this year, it will be inter-
esting ta note the exact extent ai thear developments.

A CaRRESPONDENT ai Die Centraiblaiffur dit~ Tex-
lil Industrie desires ta know tise opinion entertained ai
a method ai destroying tise felting capacity ai wool, re-
cently used in France, and in the reply ta bis inquiry
it is stated that it is difficuit ta sa'y wvhat value can be
attacbed ta the method, as itlibas anly very recently
become knawn. Tise inventars think, however, tisai it
wvill entireiy destray thse feiting capacity ai ail waolen
yarns ta be used fan hasie-y. The xneibad cansists in
using thse combined effect ai aiuminum saits and steam.
The formen have already been used together wviîi soda
for the sanie purpose, witb oniy partial success. Thse
-woolen gaads, the sbrinking capacity of whiich was ta
be neuiraiized, wvene entered in a bath of sulpisate ai
alumina, and whien complciely saturaied with this fluid
the goods were then passed tbrough a soda bath. Tise
experiments ai utilizing steain for the shrinkage ai
wvoolen gaads are flot ncw, but tise combination ai the
two rnethods is new~, and tse assertion that iis method
wvxll effectuaily annibilate tise ielting capacity, without
impainng tise fibre, is entirdly new Sucs a condition
bas beretofore oniy been produced by destroying thse
fibre at thse sa.-ne time, or almost es!roying it, nith
strong alkalies, tisus completeiy robbing it ai its Most
valuabie properties. For this reasan tise value ai thse
metbod is doubted. The ieting is based upon tIse
piiability ai tise woal fibres-a pnaperty sa wveil known
ta every fuller-and it is difficuit ta sec how aluminun
salis and steam are able ta desiray this propcniy. The
inventors'assert, bawever, that tise yarn, accarding ta
thecir treatment, is ta be satnratcd %viff a solution of
aiuminnm sait, aiter which it is strcîched tigiîly and
then expased ta an cnergeticsteatming; and thcycilaim
tbat tise method also bas tise same cifeci upon clatis.
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THE MACCLESFIELD SILK TRADE

Manufactarers stili report. says tie .11acceeld Curier. that
the silk trade vas neyer in a worse condition than at the present
moment. bath lîand and paver louois are doing next ta uothing.
and. ta use the words af one of aur principal manufacturers.
-Throwsters are in a deplorabie state, and don't know whlat ta do."

The slîghtest gleain af hope. hiowever. is wvelcome, and it is %çith
pleasare that wîe record that manufacturers are at length looi<ing
forwvard with anticipation Lu the hope ai doing a fair autamu trade.
May their hopes be reaiized. bath for the sake af the employer as~
wecll as ai thase-aof wham. uniîappiiy. there are tao many -wbo
are aimosi starviug for a crust. The autau trade asaiy opetns
out lu Augast. and vie unierstand that manufacturers have made
large preparations for the manufacture of fancy goods, and the
general belief is that in the not far distant future trade w-ili be
mach brighter-at any rate lu some departmeuts. ljnfortunately
the plain sLlk trade af i acctesF.eld is lost ta us on account ai
fareign competition. Owing tu the closing of the American mar
kets a large qJantity of japancse handkerchis bave been tbrown
on the Landan market. and have becu dispased of by the deaiers at
vefl, lowv pnies. Ibos materîaiiy iuîerfering %vith the Macclesfici
fancy trade.

One cannot bide the fact that in the mîdst ai tbe generai de-
pression much povcrty exists. aithougb Lf it must be scen it must be
searched out. for anc trait af the wonlcing classes oi Macclcaficld is
that îhey do not parade their poventy before the world. Thcy wvouid
rat*er live on a crust th 4n plead for chant> frani their neighbors.
aud there cannai be a doubt that many o! late bave been living, ta
use acon.man expression. '- from baud ta mouth.Y Natwitbstandiug
thîs the Relief Associati in bas uaL been calicd upan ta dispense their
reiito the extent that vrould have b=en expeeted. sceing the stra.îs ta
wvhich many ai tlic inhabitantî have been put, or it iu ty be that
the association bas siutled out. very properly. the more descrving
cases iustcad ai assisîing thnse wba do ual use the relief aff irded as
tbcy oaght tn do. or vho by their past imprudence bave brougbt upan
thetnseives iheir pres-int impotcrishe1 condition. Be that asit mav.
tbercwzreoniy z3casesbefare- thec-nmittecon Niauday. Turuîng ta
tht casts which cone br--lre theB j îrd if Gairli tus. however. ue find
litre a reat incre sse lu thecamouutofoidoar rcli -fgraaîed. This
week the total su n distributed ta applicanis %vas rcponted at the
wceiciy meeting af the board ta amouint ta &: VIS. Sd . against
£83- -,s. Sd lu the corresp inding weclc ai last ycar. L-ist weec it
wvas reporied ai £«)o zus, against tSz izs, lu the corresponding
weec of last ve -rz andi the week previaus the soin granted %vas
£9:z xi%. 6d. a-,ainst JE: i is. d!stributed lu thie saine periad last
year. or an an av'erage about Lia per wveel, ai an increase -.vhen
compar-ti with the saie period last year. and this lu addition ta au
increase ni ;tb -ut ten persans per week adin ttd ia the bouse
doning the last icw weeks. cornpare:J w4th the namber in the
housn at the saine period last yezr. Had the seriaus depres.
sion t4ken place lu the %vinter insteati of sommer. nui doabt the pcv-
erty wauld have been much more appam-nt. andi crplayers and
emiployés alike wull ondýsubied.y look forward ta a revivai iu the
stapie trade %%ih much satisi ecti sni, andi its speedy realizaîlan wili
bbcsrrtily .%velcoied.

COVERT CLOFH&S

Thesc clotbs are gentraily matie of doube-twis*.ed yarns, bath
lu warp and fi iing. and are waveu rry close-. The firai labor la
cf course the buriing. and ou ibis, as wel as any other kinti of
cloths wherc tht -.%cave is ta show up more or les alter being fin.
isbeti. care la the first requirexunt The mendint process cones
neat, aud requires the saine amnount oi carr_ fcr the absence of any
thrrads is sure ta show lu the finisheti product Suppcaing tbat
.hc burling as sveii as tht mending bas been propenI.. performntd.we
are now ready for tht fahiing Alter tht gocds are pot lu the mili
the ends shouiti be prcperly sewn to.-ellaer wlth fine stitches This
la a4i the more uc=.ary. as large stitches are vcry apt ta, sireait
the gonds for a yard or more fromt each endi. malcing the cuiting of

remnants one of the chie! occupations in the finishing roont Sew-
ing machines are sometimes empiayed. but a fine hand-sewvn seam
is to be preferred.

We are now ready for our calculations in fuiiing. and shall have
ta take inb consideratian ail the ioss the goods are iikcly ta sus
tain in the process. and provide for il. so that they tyill coule out
right as ta weight in the end As these gaods vary in weight
according ta the notion or requirements of the buycrs, no particular
wceight need be taken ; and it wîli be suffîcicut ta state that aiter
the percentage of loss is estimated as neariy correct as possible. it
wuli bc easiy ta figure out the amount of shriukage the goods are
ta receive. A yard is ta be marked off on the end of the cut, about
a yard or su from the seam. and this is shruuic ta the required
lengtb. This makes it casier ta examine the goods. as it wiii be
unnecessary ta mensure the wvhole eut These gaods ought ta run
between two and a hall and three hours in the miii. and the soap
used an them shouid therefore be made wth this end in view.
About 4 oz. bard soap and 2>- oz. af aikahi ta the galion %vili be
found ta give a soap which wzHi int the case in every particular.
This soap is mauulactured. says a vrnter iu the Texiue Àfanufa,
turing Siorid. with the abject ai makîng st unneccssary tu add soap
in the washer. At- soon as the goods came froint the miii they
sbould be run inta thc w'asber, but if this canuat bc doue at once
tbcy shoald at any rate be op!ned out. so that tbey may cool off.
for it wiii flot do ta let thent, !ie in a bcap %whilc wçarm, as tbey are
apt ta stain or become cioudy. WVhile the colors may be ai that
eau be askcd. it wîii oftcn be faund Chat the beat cor.nbined wittb
the aikah in tht soap iviii work haril t air is flot allew'rd to get Io
the gonds.

Whcn the gonds have beten rau iu the wvasher and3 praperiy
sewn together the~y snauld be given about three b irrels of varm
watcr at roao'F.-that is. for Jaur pieces. Let run iu ibis for
tea minutes. open gaies, and draw off the beavy dirt.- then add
three mare harrels of wammi water. and rau twenty-fivc minutes;
then apen gates and turn an cald wvater and rinse thorou.gbly.
'Mach depends upon the streain of wvater at command . but no
malter how gond the supply. forty-five minates is none tac mach
far rinsing. The gaods are then taken ta the roiing machine and
plate stretcher (i! anc is at baidj. and lightly and evcnly rolied up.
Lay tbcm down flat and let lic tiil ucat moaing.

Aithaugh the dycing ta shade of the abave-mentianed material
docs ual direcily pertain ta the questions asl<ed. il stands in close
relation ta Cien. The love price of the fibre material aoly permits
of the emplaymeut of the checapest znethods, and attention mnust
principaliy bc direcied ta ind out u'hether it is possible Co5 strip.
mordant. and dye the material in the saine bath wçhich may bc
donc in the present case. After the zusîcrial, bas boile for ij4-br.
iu the ht'aî. the dyc ta, prodace the desired shade is addcd. Alizarin
yell«w Ls used for ycllow and ahizarn red for red. and bath of these
colora fix admirably iu these batbs atad give very fast colora.
Patent blue. cya-nine.aor a litie brilliant alizarin blue are used, for
blute. and in place cf the patent bloc au acid violet. fast against
chrome. and wihich is = litIle cheaper. may bc usrd. Generally.
hawcever. a sinail quantsty of paient bloc ifl suffice for yellow
olive. whîch. since the bath is safiicicutly acid. is fixed wecli, and is
fast against washing.

If iess acl-d is added ta the mordant. which is flot by any means
an etrar. if above.znenuiaurd alizarjus are used. an irnprav.ect is
muade by adding acetic acid. Wbchn it cancerus the stripping af
ligbîer colors, the mordant la decreased, and in ibis case the cm-
ployant of patent bloc becorues more favorable.

The empîcyment of suîphorie acid was incntioned but in saie
dychoùses an acid is use-i for stripping colors which acîs mach
marte euergeticaliy than the formner-natuey. nitrie acid. It is an
energetic ý-ix;dizing agent. but nitrates tiLt material at the saine
time--tha-t is. changes its cheicai condition. Itis wehi known that
indigo is rcadiiy converied theby into a yellow nitro body. which
is also the cisc with several other dyca Great care is aecessary
when using u.îric acid. and il is not sale ta use morc Chan 3 per
cent. by weight. WVhenc,.cr possible its ose was avoided.
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erj-eign TLxtile ýe]qtres

MAl%'CcImESTR.-The market here affords small matter for corn-
ment. Although the officiai quotation for cotton continues at
31 éd.. it is expected that a reduction must slîortly be made; in-
deed. surprise is expressed that thîs bas flot alreacly been donc,
and ini many quarters opinions are freely offéred that 4 d, will not
be again rcalized ahis year. Itamust. however. be remembered that
the stock in Liverpool is about 6oooo bales lcss than last year at
the corresponding pea-aod. and certain ta decline for some weeks,
while prices are Xd. per lb. lower. If short time bc resarted ta.
and its dlaims become daily more urgent. the price o! cotton nmust
decline as the prospects of supply incrcase. Meantime trade in aIl
departmnents is dull. Yarns for home trade and expora continue in
pour deniand, nda quotations are reduced without any satisfactory
resait. The clotb dcmand is insufficient to take off production.
An improvement an Calcutta inquiry as haaled with delight, althougb
nu great volume of business bas fallowed yct. Some orders in
shirttogs have been boolced for IBombay and Madras. The China
market has flot been altogether hi eles. but closes quae:ly South
Amencan markcets are an lauguid condition just nun. and financiai
matters far from satisfactory. The .eî'ant merchants still await
further details respecting the result of recent earthquaces. The
home trade departrnent bas donc sorne moderate buying daring the
week. and former orders are being more rapidly executcd. The
production o! cloth is being largely curtailed on various pretences,
the usual sammer holidays proving of valuable assistance iibtis
direction ta bath the spinning and manufacturing industries.

NarrixaaaAu.-The lace tcade bas been a little brisker this
weec. and a fair amount of business bas been done in soine varieties
af culton lace and insertions. Mianufacturera are bus3' preparing
patternis. bat few really new gaods are yet being shoawn The silk
branches are without improvement. Tataings. Irish trimmîngs.
Swviss embroideries. and such goods are slowv of sale. In the
rnaling-up department hands are flot busily cmployed. As regards
ruchings and firil lings. ouly certain specialties are wvanted. The
lace curtain trade shows no animnation, and bath malcera and finish-
crs are inadequately ernployed. A moderrate business is bcng donc
in plain nets at about late rates. Saine classes of cashmere and
merino hosiery are selling tolerably well. and a stcady dernand pre-
vails for svoolen underclothing. but cotton goods are clull.

BSzADFoRD>.-TiCrc is a good deal of activiay in thec wool mnar-
Icet. and prices show an upward tendency. There is agood inqairy
for Englisb qoods. but although prices bave advanced, staplers are
reluctant ta selI at the rates offered. as tbey assert that the quota.
tions in the country are against this markcet. The tendency of
cross-brcds is still apiwards. anid a gond business is being donc in
these descriptions. The position af! merinos is improvîng. and tbe
demand for them bas increased Iloth alpaca and mohair are firsu.
The yarn markcet displays no new fcaturc. 'Merchants are mare
incliued ta do business, but in face of the advancing tendecy a!
the raw anateriai spinncra show a relactance ta book far ahcad.
Bath for home and abroad the volume of business is greater. and
pruducers demand increased rates. The piece trade does nat show
raucli change for- export. and the home trade irnproves slowly.

Lnanls.-Tbe woolen cloth trade bas been slightly brisker
during: the past few day:s. andi vith thesettle=mt of the American
tariff a more hopeful feeling -will prevail. 'fli number of orders
bookcd hzn flot increased toany appreciable catent. Ladies' dress
goods andi mantlings continue ta be produced in great quantities.
In worsteds there is considerable more business xassing. The
wholtsale clothing trade remains ver>' inactive. The only depart.
ment which bas beeni doing an ordiuary trade is the IlspecialI"
anc. a fair demand having existed for ordinary and holiday suita
The business passing in watc.-proofs is incrcxasing. most preference
being shown for goods% nrf a light woolcn texture. Tweeds are
niostly prefcrred for men's rcady.rnade sdits. Trade as awhole 15
Setting brisicer in the heavy %vooltn district. Stocks at the warc-
bouses bave been considerably c1eared during thec past frai- days.

and in somne cases repeats for goads have corne ta hand. On ship.
ping account there is morc doing at Hatley and Dcwsbury in
winter gaods. and orders arrive ta about an average extent. Shoddy
is being shipped in large quantities ta the Continent. Soft rags
seil well, but mungo rags are neglected

HuODE)apsFiEti -Business in this market continues duli. and
only a few huyers of importance have been in attendance at the
markcet Though tho colliers' strice in Scotland and the moulders'
strilce in the noz-th of England, with no immediate prospectaof a set-
tiement. ara having a very dcpreîsing effect upon the wvoolen trade
of the district. and repeat orders for most classes of gaads are falling
off. it is said that during the past wveek orders for fine goods. bath
plain and fancy. have corne in very wvell from London. aud that in
saine paras of the provinces fine. medium., and low goods are in
very fair demaud. There is moderate activity in the shipping
trade. with a fairly gaod inquiry for fine and mediumn goods for Bel-
gium. France and Germany. %%oois have bzzen selling very slawly

LEicESIER -The Knitfc,'s Circular says The cold wcather of
the earlier part of the manth %vas a cause af a!arm ta more than
agriculturists The shop keepers. London merchants and our trade
throughout. experienccd almost a stagnation from that cause The
present change has given a stir that is welcorne. and hopes are
great that it rnay continue. The hosiery trade of the north reports
no change In Notenghamn and district, manufacturers are anly
maderately emnployed. there is no great demand for either cotton
or worsted goods. Blaclcs and tans in cash mere and merino arc the
principal selling fines in hosiery Natural vests and combinations
are subjected ta Iceen competition. and prices are very low Fancy
embroîdered silk andt cashmere stocldngs are just now in fair
demand In Leicester and district. traâeisslighuiy on the improve.
The Scotch I. wool shirt and pant depaniment are busier: allier
departments have no change worthy of note The principal event
of this district is the consideration of the tawn and county labor
question Considerable différence exists in the prices paid in tawn
and couuty for similar articles. thereby giving those wvho have
factories in the country an advantagte over tawvn manufacturers.
That this exists ta toa great an extent is weli known, and meetings
of manufacturers and worlcmen and their representatives have bren
held with a view ta modifying the existing difference. Nothing as
yet is settled- The manufacturers are draving up a ret'ised price
list. ta be submitied ta the worlcmen for consideration : but we fear
this will be a difficoît question ta seutle ta the mutual satisfaction
of ail intercsted.

GLASGow.-A quiet tonc prevails in the Glasgow cotton yarn
mnarket. there still being a holiday among merchants There has

been little or no changes -n the rates. althaugh they arc still in
buyers' favor. Trade continues very quiet in the South of Scoiland
wvoolen districts.

Du.,;asE.-In consequence af the holidays. and ail thse milîs
and factories in Dundee being close-d. tbere n'as no business donc
in Dundee market last week. 'Merchants and others intcrested in
the trade have. however. been visiting the district in consequence
o! an e-xaraordinary development of affairs in the markcet AIl
interest bas been centred in the apprebension o! Ernest Hasaberger.
a wel.l1-known Dundee jute merchant. on a charge o! forgcr

MPLBotR-For bagging the de:nand is quiet. ard only smail
sales have been, madle during thc past week. The uncercainty of
the Calcutta mnarkcet materiplly influences forward sales. The
latest cables front the latter report firmer prices. Corn sacks ta
arrive art, quoted at 4s. 6d. Sales cf bran bags at 3s. 3d.

Lyoss.-The silk goods market is flot in a very satisfactory
condition. and the piacing o! furtber orders for fall wvill soon bc ont
o! thc question. it being too late ta mace deliveries in tine Saine
business for orders on short delivery has becn donc, but long deliv-
ery orders are few. Btxyes from Paris are flot discouraged and
cxpect a good season. but for Great Britain and the United States
the mnanufacturera consider that the fail season is lost. as not much
caxi be expecxed from those quartera. Althougb business in the
last twelvc months bas flot been -vcry s .tisfactory. it does not
appear that the actua) consomption of silc fabrics bits decreased
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in that period. The unsatisfactory conditions that prevail cannot
therefore bc ascribcd to a lessenedl consumption. The decline in
value of nearly everything made of silk, oving to the low price of
the raw matcrial, is the chief cause. Holdersof goods have derived
little benefit, therefore, from the year's trading. and are more con-
servative. declining to take any risits until the basis o! value wvill
permit of trading being dont at a profit. The ribboîî market is
doing weli. Moiré~ ribbons find buyers In check effects the
demand is satisfactory. \'elvet rihbons are not in lieavy mov'e-
ment at present, but prospects of a good demand are sbown. and
in this expectation manuifacturers are making themn for stock. A
demand is reported for black satins from stock in the medium and
chc.tper grades. Yarn.dyed satins in colors are flot doing as wvel
as piece-dyed satins. Gauffré satins are in better demand.-Dry
Goods Economist.

CALcutrrA.-O0ld.crop baled jute is finished. as far as balers are
concerned. In new crop the season has opened with sales o! about
12,000 bales at Bs. 34-8 to 1. 35 for crack marks. Home telegrams
report sales at £12 .5S. In loose jute fair business continues to be
dont by milîs boîih in lots offering in mofussil as well as from the
local bazaar. Prices in the bazaar are uncbanged. A little forward
business bas been done in new crop for August delivery, and there
are further buyers at about Rs. 6 for good Naraingunge assortrnent
and Bs. 5-6-o for average quality of Serajguànge Desal, but thiere
are no sellers. At Naraingunge the market bas been fia-m With
reference to Serajgunge, a good demand continues for old crop in
that mnarket, and prices have advanced oneto two annas. Imports
have fallen off considerahly. New crop: Only a few maunds have
conie in during the week: these have been taken up at five t0 six
annas above previnus rates. Madaripore: Imports o! new to the
extent Of 250omaunds came in during the weelc. The jute is. how-
ever. immature and wet. Crop prospects conitinue favorable: little
import. bowever, is cxpected for a few -weeks yet. In ordinary jute
butts the old crop bas been clcared by sales of ioo haies at Rs 9
for shipment. and about x.5oo bales at Bs. io to milîs.

CatEFEL.-The dcmnand for home consumption by retailers is
slow. and vcry little is being dont by wholesale bouses or nîanufac.
tua-crs. The distribution o! silk fabrics by the home retaile-s bas
flot been as good as it should bave been in the second bal! of the
spring season, ad bas given cause for some disappointment, wbich
bas resulteri in sînwillingness on the part o! buyers to operate
beavily. From England, the advices are much more encouraging.
and bbe aImost entia-e apathy whica formerly ruled bas mnade a-oon:
for a much more bopeful feeling. Orders recelved from England
form a pleasant relief 10 the otberwise general dulness Velvets
and plushes are doing fairly well for the home markcet. some o! the
mnanufacturers heing able to a<eep production v.ell up to meet the
home dcmand ; but the facilities of production of the pile fabrit
industry are sueb as 10 make tht absence of tbe export orders lceenly
frIt. For the UJnited States absence of dexnand stili continues, and

-f velvet industry does flot seec= destined to feel tht benefit o! the
Auierican dernand this season.

.Zezciti-Wben nothing is expected evcrytbing that comes
tnay bc considered clear gain. In the middle of the dead seasori
the market bas shown more activity than %vas expected. both large
arîd small parcels having !ound huyers for t-edy delivery. The
denaand bas been fairly well dista-ibutcd on a]l gooris pa-oduced
hitre. Tht outlooc for fall is good for the Zurich industry. fashion
heing favorable 10 wbat may bc called tbe special tics o! the produc-
tion of Ibis district. The business that bas been donc was not so
very spontaneous as flot 10 nced the assistance of lower prices. in
fact, it bas heen dont paincipally with lowv prices as an inducement.

Matsx -The r.ews o! the sta-ike disturbances in the United
States sufficeri 10 put a stop 10 the rather lively demand for raw%
silk that had prevaile. and activity bas flot sitlce been regaîned.al.
tbough demand is flot absent. fair transactions being made for
Lyons, Crefeld and Switzerland. Somte large lots of organzinc have
been purchased for Switzrland. Prices are stcady. but show no
fuathtr advance.

THE COTTON CROP.

It becomes apparent, says ont o! the cotton brokers in their
circular just issued, that the supply o! cotton ini the hands of
American spinners bas been rtduced to a lower point than for many
years past. as their appearance in Ibis market under the circum-
stances surrounding trade conditions could not bc looked for anless
tbis %vas tbe condition o! their reserve supplies. Many of the New
England milis are runnîng upon short time, or have closed for the
customary summer repaira. with the intention of flot reopening
until some improvtment is manifest mn trade conditions It is cvi-
dent that bail American spinners taken last year*ssupply of Cotton.
the cotton market at tht present lime would practically he hart of
stocks, and it is therefore 10 bu expected. with a setulement of tht
troubles throughout the country, that tht revival in trade, whicb
wvas in progress in June, will recommence. and that thei require-
ments of tht Amnerican spinners for the ensuing year vill be greater
than for the past season, as they are absolutely wvithout any stock
of raw material.

Accounts of tht growing Cotton crop received from the South
are of tht most fiattcring nature, tht Goverament reports fully
sustaining private advices wvhich have been rtctived (rom lime. to
lime, and it is tbought that tht prevailing depression in trade and
a continuance o! these good crop advices. have caused a large
quantity of foa-ward shipments to bave been sold upon the Euro-
pean markets. Tht recent rains in Texas bave brocen the droutb
in that section, and althougb tht rainfaîl in *.ht Atlantic States bas
been excessive, it seems to have ceased. and altogether tht condi-
tions at tht present lime could scaa-cely be more favorable, except-
îng in the State of Georgia, Natua-ally these conditions, and tht
dulness wbich bas pervadtd tht coîton markcet during the past six
montbs. inttnsi!y tht hearish feeling in the trade, altbough the
pa-ice is so lowv tbat witb tht exception of tht forward shipments
wvhich bave been sold tu Europe. it is bclieved the short interest is
amaller than for a long lime past.

SPITALSFIELDS-PAST AND PRESENT.
It is intertsting to note that part thirty.one, just issued, o!

Green's -History o! the English People." contains an cngraving of
the House o! a Huguenot silk weaver at Canterbury. as well as a
fac-sin ile reproduction of the medal commemorating tht Revocation
of the Edict o! Nantes, iGS5. fa-rn tht original in the British
Museum. Tht bouse is a typicil illustration o! tht silk factories
set up hy the refugees in Engrand-tbe sbop îvindow on tht ground
floor, over Ibis tht living ro:)m, wberc the wtavea- wa-ought at bis
tracie. bîigbcr up the attit, tbrough whicb. hy a crane. rawv mate-
rial aind bales o! goods wcert drawn up t0 ha stortd. In Spitalfields
and Bethnal Green some o! the weavers' bouses atili exist. %vitb
tir long glazed upper .vindows. whcrt the loom and shuttle %vert

once busily at work. A walk :ba-ougb this part lof London recalis
many a past episode when French wvas heard in. the streets. and
when various industries %vert being perfccd by the refugees. xvho
indeed ga ve !o many crafts a -.%idely-cxtcnded impetus. Tht Spit-
alfields silk indusa-y is now unfortunately at a lowv cbb, and many
o! tht weavers bave taken their slcîll furtber ar6cld. The immedi-
att neighborhood. howt-er. is stili a refuoge for men and -.v.omen
wbo have hten driven by ptriecution across tht seas; but these
spcak Yiddish instead o! French. and are in the main, tbough quite
as industrious, certainly flot in many respects so desira ble as resi-
denis.-Iarchousenian ad Drapcr.

Tuxa statement o! thc affaira o! James Eaton & Co.. dry goods
retailets, Yongc street. Toronto, who bave assigned, shcows total
liabilities o! f 2 3 S andi assets o! $i22.65o, a nominal deficit of
Sg,6g3. Tht heaviest Canadian dlaim is that of Douîl & Gibson, o!
M.Nonta-taI whilc S7o.ooo is due a Glasgow bouse. This is a
diffîtrent contern to the T. Eaton Co.* whosc business is also on
Yongc street. Mr. Eaton, jr.. .vent to England to sire %hat ar-ange-
ments ean bc madie with old country creditors. A meeting o!
creditors was beld and adjourned tili the 7 th mast.
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WM. PARKS & SON, LimITED
ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK

Cotton spin.nerS, 3oacohers; Dyers and Man.ufacturer
Yarns of a superior quality and Fast Colors for manufacturing purposes a specially

NEW EIRUNSWICE COTTON IMLS ST. JOHN COTTON MLLS

DAVID KAY, Fraser Building, Montreal WMV. HEWETT, 30 Coiborne St., Toronto
JOHN HALLAN, Agent for Beam Warps, 83 Front Sireet East, TORONTO

~AND3ilNGLE.I
1STE AMQ1

ETFUEL is a Large Item in pour Expense Account
Cut it down One-Third

by covering your sicam pipes and boilers uith Secional
Minerai WooI Covering, preventing condensation

* * and lms of sttamn. Others have done it. why not you?.
F~ia Lino A4SBESTOS GOODS on hand

Canadian Minerai WooI Go., Ltd. 100 " TORONTO
010 A. COWAC. ]Montft.I A4ent Mi SI. JuIl.. Stzct
c b. IL Uo)IIIo.. UmStIobtMtt. Wizî.»î ,.-

BRoADBENT'S HYDRO EXTRACTORS
Direct Ste-an Driven. No Shafts or Beltixig required.
Suspenided on Links and reqrxing no Foundation.

Adapted for Manufactories, 'Dyehouses, Laundries,,
Chemical Works, Sugar Refineries, etc., etc.

-SEND FOR~ CATALOGUE-

T11OMA- BLOA~DBETT an.LN
CENTRAL IRON WORKS

-~ ~ -:--~-..CHAPELHILL, HUDDERSFIELD, ENGLAND
Tolegrains: "flROAD13ENiT, EIUDDERSlFIELD.'

.Agents for Cayiada: -- Wm. SBZAJ £' CO., 161 McGiU Street, Mozitrcai.
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Téitiîe1'-lesg
The following ncev procedître of obtaining wveaves

is the invention of N. Mockel, principal of a private
school of textile design at Aix-la-Chapelle, Germany.
It is called hy the inventor the Ililfelhod of desig-ning
,zew weaves byfour changes," and is excellently suited
for the construction of granite weaves at present s0
popular for cheviots, cassîniercs and wvorsteds. The newv
niethod of designing wveaves consists in placing any one
or more wveaves four times into eachi other; every tune
(of the four dines) turn yotîr point paper 45- ; place the
original weave always upon the uneven numberof rowvs
of squares horizontal and vertical only.

A 4 « weave, i.e., a weave repeating on four
warp threads and four picks, if used for foundat ion, will
thus produce a newv weave repeating on

8 warp threads and
(t8 picks

Since 4 >c 4 = 16 xc 4 -
and 8 x8 =also 64.

A 6 «6 wveave, i. e., a weave repeating on 6 wvarp
threads and 6 picks, if used for foundation. 'viii re.,ult
in a newv weave having

12 arp threads ana{ 2 picks.
For its repeat, since

6 x 6=36 X4=4
and 12 X 1-2=also 144.

If an 8 xc 8weave is used for the foundation the
new wveave wvill repeat on 16 warp threads and 16
picks, since

8 x 8=64 Xc 4=256

and 16 xc 16=also256.
If a r0 x- io 'veave is used for the founidation the

new wveav'e wilI repeat on

120 wvarp threads and
l20picks

since io xc io = io0 Ic 4 = 400
and 2o X 20 =also 40o, etc., etc.

OnIy wveaves repeating on an even number of warp
threads and picits are made use of.

For a better explanation of the procedure the
accompanying six examples are given.

FIG. la. FiG. ib.' Fî'. ire
Fig. za shows the foundation weave. being the

comnion 1- 4 harness warp rib, wvhich in Fig. ib is in
vieiv narked below the weave by i shoNvni by a type
in viewv manlced below the wveave by 2 sliovu by a type
ini view marked below the weave by 3 shoivn by -,type
and in> view inarked below the weave byV 4 shovn by
M type.

In> Fig. ic a reproduction of Fig îb is give 'n, in
one kind of crochet type, to give the studt ni a belter
illustration of the cun.plete one repeat of the new
weave.

FIG. 2Q1. FIG. 2b. FIG. 2C.

F ig. 2<1 is the Co1111101 1- 4~ harnleSS twill tised in

the construction of the ncw granite weave Fig. 21) for
fouticdation.

Construction exercise No. 1 is slw)ýàl'~y a type,
construction eXercise INo. 2 IS Ishowu by M t'jpe.
construction exercise NO 3 's sh'ovn hY. t ype, and
construction exercise NO. 4~ is shOwn by xc type.
Fig. 2c is a reproduction of Ft«g. 2b in one kind of

type.

~auu

FIG. 3a,. FIG. 3b. FiG. 3c

Fig. 3a is the conmmon 6 hiarness twill, anîd
wvhjch is used for the foundation of the new w~eave,
Fig. 3 b.

Type a shows the placing of this foundation weave
accordingly to number i.

Type ashowvs the placing of this f.,unda tion weave
accordingly tonumber 2.

Type e showvs the placing of this founidation weave
accordingly to nutnber 3.

And type xc shows the placing of thîs foundation
weave accordingly to number 4.

Fig. 3Y is a reproduction of Fig. 3b in one kind of
type.

AT Lisburn, near Belfast, a textile firm employing
2,500 hands recently gave notice to the employees that
they would not be rcquired on Saturday. They liad
been giving the Saturday half holiday, and trade being
slack they decided to shut dowvn altogrethro tdy
This wvas only following the experience of a nuniber of
other firms, who found the haif day's work on Saturday
rathier unsatisfactory. It is a question in the nîinds of
niany philanthropic; employers of labor whether a nine
or ten.hour day for five days of the wveek is not better
for the ivorkman or workwomnan than an) eigh,,It.hour
day for the six days of tht: wvetk.

T<E many friends of the firm of Carlisle flros. & Co. Sc.
Catharines, wiII bear with regret ol. the death of WV A Carlisle. one
of its former partncrs. About twvo ycars.ago.%Ir Carlisle wcnt to
the Canadian Sault, whebc hevas %with D)unbar & Sullivan. canal
contractors. He %wau riding along the canal witb bis bic, cle whcn
lie feit from bis wbeel into the 'vater and 'vas drowncd

IT is statcd chat a wt-l-Icnown film of cotton ,pinners in Bolton.
England, who liad intcnded building in addîtional ,njll. have
abandoned the idea. and cbat it is an open secret chat the citîmai
meant for the purpo..e bai heen isivrsted in t miii in Fr nc'-. wlice
thc direct.sratu is fr.-c from what is d,.-%cribed -s the sndue .tcti..tt or
tradt unionis ri, and wvbere ab ,r is chcap. waith a corrc-pondng
better retura for the munel latd çut A szoud Jeïl J Boltn iGne>
bas been invested in 1French cotton znilis of late y cars.
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FINISHINO MELTONS AND CHEVIOTS.

Gouds with a nielton finish, in whicli may also be classified
the numeruus theviot inîitatiuns, Olten receive a very insufficient
treatimant it, the iinishing operation, which is limited gencrally to
dry ing after the final washing, clipping off the long hair ends,
pressing and steaming. In v'iew af the presenit increased dennd,
ai regards softness. smoathness and elegant appearance in these
goods. the manner of trcatment referred ta no longer meets the
requirements. and the manufacturer is forcedl to adopt another and
at the samne time more complicated mcthod. The principal abject
is ta ma<e the cloth soft and smooth. WVhile napped goods have a
softer feel rend becorne smoother in the teaseling operation. the
finisher must endea%,or to replace the several manipulations of the
latter by those appropriate for producing the softness and smooth-
ness of unteaseled gonds.

It is a general rula to be very careful in the use of strang fulling
or washing lyes when dealîng %ý,ith wvoolen goods, and this ruIe
applies wvith still greater force ta unteaseled goods, especially when
il concaras a heavy-weight cloth that is te be fulled. D3y the am-
ployment o! a strang soda lye in wvashing, the finisher aiten produces
a permanent hardness %,whichi cannet ba remaved afterwards front
Lhe fabric, even by a forced teabeling. On the other band. the
cloth must be perfec.tly dlean. Soap and ail residuas invariably
make it haid in the final finishing (pressing and steaming). A dlean
washing of the wvool and an easily saponifying wool ail are the best
preventivas. For the final washing of maltons and cheviots the
finLshar must at first use warm watar, and only when ail the dirt is
dissolved and the greater part of it has escaped can ha finish wash-
ing with cold watar. The addition of a litie ammania is advisable.
Cloth ta bc dyed in the piece should always ha treatad alter wash-
ing ;vith a solution ai fuller*s earth in urine

As regards the precautians necassary for ohtaining the requi-
site smoothness. attention must be mainly diracted towards pra-
veriting creases Thesa. it is truc, can neyer be avaided altogether.
especially wvhen the clath is passing in rope forni in the washing
machine and fulling milI Thehest safeguard is to frequently open
the clath and shift the creases Other correctives are the smoath-
ing or stretching machines, as wvell as the steam lustring. either
wet or dry. There are a number of styles of stretching ma-
chines. One kind is built like a simple gig. the druni of which,
in place of being maunted 'vith card siates. has a number of smnall,
obliquel) ýtanding mnetallic buttons, w)>ereby the clath is stretched
and kneaded at the samne time Nearly ail the différent styles seek
nat only ta smoath but ta, soften the clath But the loss o! the
nap is sornetimes quite important, as it is oiten scraped and worn
off. These apparatus are, therefare, principally used for heavy and
harder gaucls. for wvhich they are quite well adapted.

Light weight. and mare especially goods of a cheviot character.
are generally smnoothed in another manner. When they issue dlean
froni the washing. they are firmly wvrappad, full hreadth, upan
rallers. pains bcing taken ta stretch them out as broai as possible.
in wbich condition they are left for twenty ta, thirty haurs, changing
the ends cf the rallers every six haurs. so that the water remains
equally distrihutad The cloth is then unwrapped and dried. It
receivas a sligbt lustre therehy If the creases are more pro-
nounced. the cloth is first dried andu.Stretched smooth, then wvrapped
up and laid in --VatCr Of 122 ta 135 0 F.. in which it is left for twelve
or fourtean haurs. After this it is coolad off and unwrappad,
usually the cloth is then smooth. Should it have hecome saine-
wvhat hard froni the wrapping. it is entered into the wvashing ma-
chine and rinscd for a short tuae with a fuller's earth solution and
then with dlean water.

Another kind of wvet-smaotbing is the mixed lustring, which
serves at the sanie tume ta produce a lustre wvhich, however, is
obtaincd with graater difficulty. an accounit cf the want of nap cf
this kind of goads. The wvet, 'vell.openad-out cloth. is wvrapped
upan the stcamn lustring cylinder of the apparatus specially con-
structed for thi's purpose. and while the cylindam ib constantly
raîating, steani is admitted until the clath is thoroughly and uni-
forinly penetrated by it. If a greatar lustring affect is desircd,
stcamn is permitted to pass through the cloth for tan or twelve

minutes longer, To retain the soiîness, however, it is better nat to
cool the claîh upon the cylinder by water passing through it, but
ta unwrap the cloth while stilI lot, and ta allow it to run for a short
time in the washing machina wîîh a fuller's narth solution, and
then ta rmnse ut clean. It is suggested that this mixcd lustring
might n0w be irequently emplayed for finishung many kinds of
mecton and .cheviot gonds. It imparts lustre, smoothuess and a
soft feel ta them, and contributes, not a little towards a condition of
cleanness, as such goods in a wvet state invariably contain some
dissolved residues and impurities, which are blown out by the
steam.

Piece dyed gonds are submitted ta this procass either before or
alter dyaing, according ta the degrea of fastness of tha color. A
nunihar oi artiticial dyes are changed somewhat by the mixad
steani Iustring. or the colars bleed. For instance, it wvilt affect
naphthal black, brilliant black and other dyes which are ather.
wise very fast on piece goods. Tha gaads ta be dyed in any of
the;e calors must, therafore, ha steam-lustred before dyeing.
The vat-dyed imitations o! cheviots, however. had bettar ha
treated alter dyeing and rinsing. It happens occasionally that
cuther ana or bath sîcles af meltons and cheviots must ha raised
in order ta obtain a mare destrable s3ftness or ta civer an un.
duly pratrudung twill. This us hast donc in a gig wvith rotating
teasels, or in a card gig, as this treatment preserves the melton or
cheviot character of the cloth. This style cf treatment is to ha
preierrad,-to that ai teaseling the cloth in sîap, in one direction,
aven if only a hittle. The raisad fibres must ha slsaved off again.
axcept thasa intendad for coverung the twill. The less this kind
of goods is îeasalad, the mare pains must ha takan ta hava it aqually
moist in the taaseling. It us hatter ta have it a little tao moîst than
too dry, as in the latter case it is apt to became stripad.

Before drying the cloth, says the IndLstrial Record, it is
whizzed in the hydra-extractor. While drying it is ta ha stretched
in length and hreadth sufficiently t a ice il smaaîh. After dry-
ing, the baose fibres lyîng an the surface are ta ha dhippad on, for
which one or two cuts ara sufficient. If the fibres lie on tightly,
wvhich is most frequently the case in steam.lustrad gaads, it us well
ta let the raising hrush run along during the first cut. The gonds
raised partially, for the sake of producing softness, require a more
ihoraugh shearing ta, gat theni smooth again. Special care shauld
be talcen ot to came too near the hattom of the oap, as this might
ha shorn threadhare. If bath sides are shoro, the back must
always ha talcen 6is, because if the face wera shomo first it would
always ha roughened again by the hack brush when shearing the
back. By tak-ing the first-mentioned precautico the brush only
interfères wvitb tha hack, wvhich is a! noa coosequenca.

The opinion is sametimes advanced that sharp ad well-stand-
ing shaaring machines ara flot absalutely necessamy for goods with
a melton finish. This is an error, however, for aven wvith untaasaled
clath the operatian cf the cutting gear is easily recagoized, and
meltans and cheviats shorn in sharp cutting machines bave a much
s.-oother appearance thaxî would otherwise ha the case. They
wvill, indeed, assume a certain lustre, wvhich is neyer the case wvhen
wocrking witk a duil cutting ge2r, which ooly squeezes off the fibre,
in place cf clipping it off. Special care is ta ba paid te remove
the chippadoff. short Rbocks froni the mncitons. as thrty are apt te
dling ta thse face. In oapped goods, these imagmnants are usually
removed thoroughly b>' the constant brushing. Unteaselad gocds,
however. muai ba brushed off wvell with the %vhisc breom, as the
surface would ha raughened again b>' brushing it.

Pieces thai are lustred dry for obtaining lustre and a firn feal
are pressed hot îevice alter the shearing, then steam.lustred, again
rinsed in the washir.g machine, than wrapped upon cylinders. and
lait standing frin tan ta fiftean houms. The cylinders are ta ba
iurned arcund froni tume tc tume. Both sides are shoro one addi-
tianal passage alter the drying. and the wei lustring nia> ha dis-
pensed with in sucis cases.

The last aperation is niaking the cloth read" for thse needle,
which is parforncd in varions -. 'ays. according to the character of
thse clotis and thse desired affect ta ha produced. If it is to hava a
littla firmmocs, place it overnight in the scrcw press. and then steam,
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upon the steam lustring cylinder until the steam issues throughi
evcrywhcre. If the cloth is wantcd a little loaser, it is to bie un-
wrapped at once and cooled when open. If lt is desired ta be
boardy or firm, let it stand for a white upon the cylinder. Pieces
that are to be soft and loase are pressed in the roller press, and then
passed once or twice over the open steaming apparatus. Light or
loose cloth is generally stretched out strongly by the trotter press,
and fur this reason the plate pres is suited bcst for this kinl of
cloth.

THE PROCESS OF BLEACHING.

By the terni ',bleaching " is understood the destruction oi
colored ingredients ta be found as impurities in art upon différent
caborlesa fibrous material. Tie bleatching process is most generaly
based upon the condition that the material ta be bleached more
fully resists certain chcmnical agents which are used for bleaching
than does the coloring substance But since a thorc'igh power af
resistance cannet be relied on, the bleaching agents must bie err-
ployed with very great care, in order not ta impair the strength oi
the material f be bleached. The vegetable spinning fibres consist
of colorless r-, 11uose, but before the bleachiog process they aiso
contain resinous and tvax-like besides the colored ingredients -
the retted fiax contains pectinic acid. etc , white the yarn and cloth
are filled with substances sncb as glue, dextrine. starch (front the
sizing), fat, dirt, etc. These irapurities envelop the coloring sub-
stances, and reader them impervions ta the action of the bleaching
agents. and it is, therefore. necessary ta first cleanse the fibres,
although it is advantageons ta alternate the cleansing and bleaching
process. and highly diluted liquors are invariably nsed, s0 as ta
prevent the fibres from being attacked.

The oldest bleaching process is the grass bleach, in which the
fabrics are spread out upon the sward and wvetted by train. dew, or
water sprinkled on them, and in which moist condition they are
exposed ta the action ai the air or direct sunlight. Both light and
oxygen exert a simultaneons action by forming ozone, but. more
correctly speaking. peroxide af bydrogen. by wvhich the coloring
ingredients are destroyed. Much more rapid than the grass
bleach, however, is the action of the chlorine bleach. in which pro-
cess weak solutions cf chloride of lime. hypochiorite cf soda, or
other hypochlorous acid saîts are made use of. and the process is
finished with a weak acid bath after the chlorine bath. The hypo-
chloraus acid dissociates. in the fabric, and forms oxygen and
hydrochloric acid, which latter liberates again hypochlorous acid.
The opinion that the chiorine bleach strangly corrodes the cloth is
unfounided, considering the present rational method of treatment.
Danger can only be aaticipated if an nnduly strong chloride-of-
lime bath is used, or if it is permitted ta act for too long a time.
especialy with the co-operation of air and light. Again, if the
acid is not complctely washed ont it will concentrate in the drying
fabric and corrude the fibre. If cloths la general are flot so strong
to.day as they formerly were, it is flot due ta the action of the
chlorine bleacb. bot ta the present method of harvesting and pre-
paring the fibre, and ta the spinning and weaving processes.

Repeated experiments have been tried for bleaching ýwith
chlorine developed electrolytically, but no great success bias been
achieved in this direction. On the other hand, peroxide of hydro.
gea fias recently been extensively emplayed. It attaclis the cellu-
lose and forms oxycellulose, more especially in the prcsence of
metallic oxides, for which reason a weak acid bath is first employed
to remnove the latter. An addition cf magnesia lias a very favorable
effect ia hleaching with peroxide cf hydrogen. Sulpburous acid
enters intc, colorless combinations with a number af dycstnffs,
"rom which the latter cati be recovered again uncbanged by the
use cf dilute sulphuric acid, vapors ai hydrochloric acid. chiorine,
by hecating, etc. Other dyestuffs, again, are flot bleached by sul-
phurous acid. Many-for instpuce, the yellov pigment for silk
dyeing-are destrayed only because under the influence of light
thse axygen of the air present, besides the sulphurous acid, effects
the decomposition cf the dyestuffs. This circumstance explains
the reason why goods bleacbed with suiphurons acîd oftcn tura

yellow again The sulphurous acid foireuenl) renders soluble îîl>
the coloring substances. so that thuse cati bu. expellîsl by the subse
sequent cleansing battis Fur bleat.ling svoo) and ýýilk, a solution
of hydrosuiphite ut st,îda, obtained by tremii.g Lisîilplîit~t o J.t
with zinc, lias recently l>een reconmcnded Thec sîîlphit of z.nL.
and sodium is permitted to c.rystallize and the dilîîted niotlitr
liquor is used.

The bleac.hing ut cottun conmen-i.es %vikli a1 lUean!iig jJ[utcss.

the purposu of which is alsa to remove the fat adhering ta the
Cot ton. Caustic soda, resin soap, soap, lime. and acids are
employed in a ntimber of dlifféent ways According ta one
melhod the cotton is drawn throtigh a soda solution in a wa-Shing
machine, after which it is put in a bakîwo vagun t titint%
flat iran and entered into a bucking kettle. and whaiit the uttusi is
being constantly wet with wveak soda solutiun. st is treatd %,itlà
steam at a% pressure af about one atinosphere. and is atter%%ards
washed wîth bot wvater. The cotton is then entcred tut the ble.t.Ah-
ing machine, through whlich it pusses at a spueel ut <,o muctres
per minute. It is tirst conducted tnrough water. thien stîiuezed
between rollers, aiter which it enters iabo a o.4 per cent
chloride -of-lime solution. It is sîjueezud agaîn and then cii-
tered into a chamber with cai-bonic acid (or weak h>Jdrod;ilurac
acîd), and afier this follows a washing wvitli water and o i pet
cent. soda solution. wherein the matLrial is heston by rollers,
and aiter repeated squeczing it is constantly sprayed agaun %saîh
tynter. The Cotton, then passes throiîgh a hot soda solution,
is again washed, passel through apzn air, and rcp--aîedIy sub-
jected ta the saine treatment, and finally made rcady in an
ordînaryw~ashingimachine. According to Ui se ut the apJ.aratu,îs
tram 2,000 ta 5,000 kilos, cottan cani le thoroughly blr-ccte
la from i8 ta 2o liaurs. For bleaching cotton with peroxide uf
hydrogen the material is entered into cold, weak. soilitiric acid,
la wvhich it la leit for soute bime. and .îfter wlhkh it is buîled for s.ix

hours ia a bath ai caustic soda, soap, peroxîde of b> drogua and
calcined niagnesia. It is then washed. treated with acid. waslied
again and dried. A very nice white ls obtained in this manner.

la bleachîng linen and hemp. a much larger quantity of impure
substances is to be remaved than in bleaching Cotton, and it is
theretore necessary ta use a larger number oi batths. vvhu.h are
alternated with grass bleaching, although it is also, possible ta
a4vantageously use grass bleaching and chlorine Lleaching. or cîse
the latter alonte.

jute cannot bu bleacbed la the cnsbomary mannur îviîli chloride
af lime, because it entera witb this la a chloric combination,
which formas hydrocbloric acid afterwards in the printing and
steaming ai the fabri. and this acid tomns bbe fibre brown. and
finally desti-cys it The chloric combination also fixes the lime,
whereby the fibre la made rougît and brittle The fabric is there-
fore washed tvith wvater glass, borax or soda. and hleached iu
hyposulphite of soda with a trifling excesa ai carhanate of soda.
la order ta prevent the formation oi chloric combinations. It is
afterwards rinsed wvith water and entcred ia diluted hydrochloric
acid with a little sulphurous acid. and this treaiment imparts a
pale cream color and a soit lustrons appuarance ta the fabric.

Vegetable substances may also be bleached la a manner simi-
la't ta yarn and fabrics. and for this method a gascaus chIa)ine
or chlorine waier is often employed. This method la iiscd
especially in paper milîs, la which the rags or the pulp are
bleached.

WV00l and silk do nat resist the action ai alkaline lyes and
chlorine, and are therefore cleansed wvith sontp. soda and ammonia,
and bleached %vitb suîphorons acid. The fabries white molat are
suspended la a chamber, la whicih suiphur 13 burncd, antI arcecx-
posedl ta the action ai the gas for twenty-four hours. A hydro-
chIa. c-acid bath follows next, and ia case of insufficiency the
processes are repeated. The sulphuraus acid is often gcnerated
by hecating suîphate of iran with sulphur. li iý then %vasbed in
water and led tbrough pipes into the chamber. 'Much more
uniform than the gaseous sulphurous acid isr the blecb wilh a
saturated aqueous solution ai suiphurons acid, in which t4ç
fabrics aire leit immersed lor font- houri For producing snch a
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solution, sulphtuous acid is conductcdl into the lower part of a
coke tower, in which wviUcr drops down. The aqueous sulphurous
acid is best used at 770 te O0 oo and since the gas is more
soluble in cold than in warm water, it is nccssary to dilute the
saturated solution sufficieiitly so that no gas escapes in heating. A
solution of bisuiphite of soda is also employed. The wvool treatcd
wvith suiphurous acid is entercd into a wveak soda solution and after.
wards wvaslied thorougbly, and, if necessary, the bleaching process
is repcatcd.

For bleaching wvith peroxide of hydrogen, the peroxide is niixed
wvith wvater and animonia. in whiLhI the bath wool is left iinmersed
for ten hours. It is then taken out. and without bcing wasbied
taken to a well-ventilated drying chamber, heated to 700 F ,or,
what is stilI liciter. dried lu the sunshine in open air. To obtain a
purer wvhite. the vool must lie blued feebly with indigo carmine,
or, lietter still, witla methyl violet

Raw silk is first degummed by treatmca't with soda, soap or
carbonate of ammonia, after which it is well wvashed and passed
through an acid bath. It loses thereb) more than 25 per cent,
and to avoid this great loss, it is frcquently washed in a diluted
and heated mixture of bydrochloric and nitric acidz, until it bas
become grey, wvhen it is quickly and carefully wasbed. The loss in
this process is at most 18 per cent , but the product, the suppled
silk, is proportioually moie inferior. In both cases the cleansed
silk is bleached with gaseous, more frequently with a solution o!
sulphurous acid, and then wasbed, and a reddi5h or bluish toue is
generally flnally imparted to it wvitb annatto, indigo carmine, or
aniline blue.

Vegetalile fibres, wool and silk, can also lie bleached ivith
perniauganate of soda. The cleansed niaterial is entered into
a solution of manganate of soda, after wvhich sulpliate of rnag-
nesia or cliloride of magnesium is poured in. The generated per-
manganate of soda bas a lileachiug effect by surrendering oxygen,
whbile brown manganese oxides precipitate upon tbm fibre. For
removing these oxides the material is entered into a bath of sul-
phurous acid, wvhich forms a 'proîosulpbate of manganese and is
casily washed out.

Horse, cow and calf hair are bleached in tbe saine manner as
xvool. WVood, also. can lie bleaclied, but only wvîth sulphurous acid.
Ivory is blcached in a mixture of oil o! turpentine and alcobol.
whichb las been exposed in a bottle at most one.-half full to the rays
o! the sun for several days.

The wor< of bleaching is exposed to but few dangers. for the
wa3rkmen soon hecome accustomed te, the vapors. and the diluted
chloride-of-lime batbs can hardly lie tal<cn inte account, although
they are more disagrecahle in their cffect in the vicinity. Dirty
wastc xvater must be thorougbly cleansed witb lime. and it is, there-
fore. well to locate bleacbxug establishments lielow settlemenîs on
the samne stream. Odors must lie drawn off liy good ventilation,
altbough in establishments recently buiît tbeir immediate removal
bas becu provided for.

The grass bleacb is an ancient method wvhich attained perfec-
tion in the eigbteenth century. and it was used witli such great
slcill in Holland, Bobemnia, Silesia, etc., that nearly aIl the linen
m oven in Scotland wvas sent to Haarlt ai to be bleached. B3ertbol-
let taught tbe factory bleacbing wvîth chlorine water in 1785, and
James Watt. Henry, and Boneuil introduccd the meîhod into Eng-
land, but found great oppositin. as wvas the case everywhere else.
t %vas observed that the fabric cntered into chIenine wvater fre-

quently liccame ycllott, and in order to prevent this the clcnth was
boiled wvîth alkaline lyes. In 1792. Berthollet discovered the chIe-
ride of potasb. wbich can lie handled with much less trouble ihan
chIenine water;- but bis discovery %vas eclipsed by the dîscovcry of
the cliloride of lime by Tennaut, in Glasgow, in 1798. At first
Tennant employcd the milk o! lime treated with chlorine, but as
early as 17c» lie received a patent for a bîeacbing powder. The
chîorine bleachwias on the point o! bcing abanýoned by lieing cane-
lessly used, and only wvhen thie processes wcre perfonined witb more
carc did tbe ncw blcacbing proccss ta<e a rencwed bold, first by
being employed for cotion fabric. and mucb later for linen. The

bleacliing process, bowever. wvas promoted most langely by tic in-
troduction of machinery. The bleaching with permanganate of

potash was discovered by Tessié du Motay aend Maréchal, in i 866.
-Indigstria! Retord.

STRIPPING COLOR P1ROM DARK RAGS.

Whiat is the method for reduciug dark rags or dark shoddy
yarn to a medium light.yellow olive by boiling witb chromate of
potasb and acid ? In. what proportion are theso agents employcd,
and what acid is best to use ?How long is boiiug to be con-
tinued? Thiese questions are answered liy a German contemporary
as follows When the wool material is .trcated witli bichiromate o!
potasli. the latter surrenders a portion o! its oxygen to the former,
and reddish to greenish-yellow chrome combinations are precipi-
tated upon the fibre. The organie dyes already upon the material
are in large part cbanged or destroyed, although not aIl to the
samne degree, whlich shows that the question as to wvhat kind o!
dyestuffs preponderate on the material must lie considered. Wýood
colons can lie destroyed much more readiiy by the oxidation wviil
cbromic acid tban alizarin dyes, and many anilines are also less
fast tban the alizarins. Indigo is most thoroughly destroyed liy
tbe foîlowing mordant: For zoo lb. wnol 5 lb. sodium bichromate
(wbicb is generally used at present for this purpose, in place bf the
much ckarer x Dotash saIt), 334 lb. blue vitriol (sulphate o! copper>,
and 3 lb. of sulpburic acid. 66Q B.; boil ini this from q34 to 2 hà,urs.
If the quantity of dye upon the fibre, which will lie considered as
unknown, is large, tbe foliowing decoction may lie used, but any-
tbing stronger c.annot lie employed: 5 per cent. soditvn hichiomate

and 434 per cent. sulphuric acid. 660 B. ; boil for 2 hours. This
quantity o! acid, which is tbeoretically too higb, practically ensures
tbe best success. as it liherates the entire quantity o! the chromic
acid, and forces it te act with energy upon the material, îvbile, on
the other baud, the bisuiphate of sodium is generated. At a suli-
sequent lioiling tbe quantity o! the cbromate, as weli as that o!
tbe acid, must lie diminished.

To use an organic acid, sucli as oxalic acid or tariaric acid,
for the present purpose, would bc a mistake, for twvo reasons: (r)
The cost %vould lie increascd unnecessariiy: and (2), in the presence
of one of the acids named, the cbromate does flot act so energeti.
cally upon th'e wool material. or = tber upon the dyes upon it, sincp
a part of the oxygen surrendered by the chromate oxidizes îhcse
acids in place of the dyestu!fs, which it is intended to destroy. In
stripping colors it is not advisable in ail cases te use more tban 5
per cent. sodium bichiromate. as tbe fibres become harsb in feel, in
consequence cf thie large quatitity of chrome combinations îvhich
they absorli, and perbaps also by reason of theit oxidation.

The plates sbould not lie put on any harder tban necessary te
talce out wrinlcles, or else tbey will bave te lie strctched out again
on the stretcher te ruake them ivide enougli. This may lie
unnecessary on goods requining an excessive amount o! felt - but
as a usual thing it is better te run goods natural and bave as
lite stretching as possible. Next morning the goods arc unwound,
and they are then in prime condition for the gig. On the gig com-
mence with old work, aud go into, tbe felt as easily as possible

VWhen about haîf gigged. take the goods tô the croppiug shear and
give them a good cropping. The better and evener this wvork is
performed, the better the goods ivill look. While il is of great
deiriment to tbe goods if tbey arc cropped tee low. it is equally bad
not to ge low enough for if tbey are net sbeared low enough the
lienefit is not obtained, and the labor spent is practicaîly wasicd.
They should lie cropped to witbin three or four notches o! wbere
they are te finish, Aftcr returxiing tbem to the gig, empley somne-
what sbarper vork, and ,try and raise the remainder o! the fibres;
after about half-an-hour's work thus put in ithe sharpesi work you
bave, or breakers). finish up one way for about twenty or ttwcnty-
five minutes.

The next process depends entirely on the stock used, for'if the
stock coutains many liurrs, burr r speckdyeing hecomesnecessary,
and this must bc donc now. After spcck dyeing tbe goods go te,
the wet Sig, wherc they receive four runs and are tben wound
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tightly on rois anui stood on end over nighit. In the morning tliey
are carefully unrolled and put in the extractor. and froin there go
to the dryer.

In drying it is wvell to have a brush attachied to the drycr so
that ail the fibres may be propcrly straightened before they dry, for
if they are flot dried tbat %vay no subsequent proccss wlvI be able
to straigliten the nap. and it will be necessary to return them ta the
wet gig. Wlien the goods corne off the dryer they must be lool<ed
over on the back for kuios. and then given a good steama brushing.
%when they are in condition for the shear. The shicaring depends
upon the taste of the buyer, sume prcferring a longer nap than
others, but they should at any rate receive a good many runs to
square the nap properly. The more runs they get, the better they
wvill look ; in fact, it neyer pays in, hurry the shearing on face goods,

for one of the, great beauties of the finish is a good, even nap.
After shearing and specking they are inspected, brushied again with
steamn, and are then ready for the press. Press face down or t0 the
bed. and apply plenty of steam, after pressing so as flot toi leave any
glaze. This is wvhat is terrned the wvater finish, and on f.xncy colors
is much to be preferred to the steamn finish, as it will be possible ta
get out the goods with about ane-tenth the allowances and rem-
nants usually nmade c . the steam-finished goods.

CARPET MOTHS.

Now is the time when the hhoughts of
carpel dealers and lhousewives humn
sadly to mollis and carpet beetles. In
the good old days when caniphor was
sold at a reasonable price, it wvas the
flrst resource of most housekeepers in
their struggles against these villainous
venmin, but in view of the extremely
high cost of caniphor nowadays and
the ridiculously low price of carpets, it
seenis advisable ta select some less

precious article as a protection against those insects whose appetites
work such havoc arnong woolen floor coverings

Moreover caniphor, however liberally used, is not regarded as
a certain protection.

Among the substitutes for carnphi)r. which are less expensive
and maie efflcacious, are: Benzine, corrosive subliniate. keroseiîe
oi. and carbolic acid. It is said that corrosive sublimahe is the
anly sure defence against the Buiffalo carpet beetle. In utilizing
this drug, tal<e a wide.mouthed earthen jar, pour into il two quarts
a''ioiling svater and dissolve in ibis anc -aspoonful of corrosive
sublimate. As the solution is poisonous the jar shouIJ be plainly
labeled -and kept carefully covered. When possible ut should be
used out of doors, and applied wvihh a small whisk brush kept for
tbis purpose only. Glovet should lie worn in usîng it, and care
taken ta prevent any of il touching the face or eyes. In pplying
it ha rugs or carpets the best method is ta bang thens aver a line,
then dip the whisk inha the liquid, sbaking it nearly aIl off against
tle inside of the jar, then carefully brush the rug over .. oth the
riglit and w~rong side.; without osing enougli cf the solution ta make
the fabric wvet. It us sufficient ta, slightly dampen the outside.
The liquîd wvill not injure aoy textile faînec however delicate.

Benzine or keroset.e cil will alwvays kilI the insects if it can le
brought into contact wvth theni. andI the inere odor of benzine will
kilt the larvse. When it is evident that a house bas Iccome in-
fested the carpets should ba taken up and aIl the cracks and crevi-
ces in the floor and under the baseboard filled with benzine, a band
atamuzer being used for the purpose. The carpets -hould ais- be
beaten and then lightly sprayed with oenzinc. The cracks sho.ld
then be fllled wvith a mixture of placher af Paris and %vat ervliich
will soon set and fori as bard substance whîch the insects cannaI
enter. In the case of a stock of carpets the benzine s?ray alone is
gaeerally sufficient ta kilt the însects. The benzine evaporates
quickly and leaves no odor, but in usîng it one should remanIer
that it is ver> inflammable, and thal no light should be brought
near it.

It lias been reccntty discovered that besides the ordinary
clothes or carpet moîli, Titien pedliuniUai, and the l3uffalo bug or
beette, Ant/grînids scrop/sarioe, ttîerc are two more species of insects.
A tiageistis and 1f<'gatupia, wvhich prey tipon carpets Figures a. b, c

lit

e
and d of the illustrations prescnted herewvith represent the Buffalo
beetie in the various stages of its existence, e is the species Atta-
gentis. and f represents the Mcegatonia The ordinary clothes or
carpet moth, as knowvn in ihis country. is showvn in the cul ait he
head of this article. The species Aflatgeitus is b'2ck wvith a straight
ashy patch of liair at the Iliree posterior angles oý the thorax, and
ont rather la.rg,,r on the dîsk towvard tic middle of each elytra or
false wing, whieh is the salient feature of tue beetie family IMrga.
toma is raven black with a smnall patch of silvery gray hair at tho
posterior angle of the thorax, and two transverse crenulated bands
of the saine color across the elytra. The Buffab. bug differs froin
these twvo species chiefly in color, the fully developed bug il being
white, black and scarlet, the latter color being confined to a stripe
dowvn the middle of the back.-Carpet andi Uphobtr Trade
Review.

Tiiiz weight of ostrich feathers e\ported froin Cape Colony
during the past ten years has reached a total of about 1,700.000 lbs.
In order ho preserve a mono-%oly ir. ostrich farming, the Cape
authorities flxed the export duty on aduit ostriches of f îoo, and ah
£s for each egg. An effort is about to be made by the French to
domesticahe ostriches in Algeria, and wvith ihis abject in view an
endeavor is being made to score a îîumber of the birds froni
breeders at the Cape.

IN John Xanamaker's dry gools establishment in Philadeiphia
there are close upon 15 acres of floor roorn The elechrie hight
installation comprises .55 lanips, each of 16 candle. power, and 472
are lights of 2,000 caitôle-pover each Coal to the average quantity
Of 20 tons daily is required for the i i boilers which keep seven
steani engines and z6 dynamos going. tomn fans for ventilation, and
fi11 reservoirs for pro viding hydra ulicpower for i i el]evat ors There
are 77 pay.places. connected by over 30,000 feet of brass tubing
wvith the central cash station, and 65o two-horse wagons are regu-
larly employed in the delivery of goods, with an increased ncrnt cr
at holiday seasons. There are 53 separale departiments and ri
-factories," and froni 3,500 ta 5,000 employees. -according ta the

senson "-a %çide margin. -Five reception rooms provide com fort
ta the throhg of daily buyers and visitors. . . . A restaurant
scatiog Soo persons at once is conducted in a most satisfactory
style. Four tons of ice are used daily, over 25,000 oysters are
served on a busy winter day. and in hot weather ,,Goo quarts of
ice creamn disappear daily."
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W. R. ALLEN.

Readerso tifiis journal wiil remnember that in the Quecn's
jubilte year, 1887, J D. Allen, cîdest son oif josepht Allen, managittg
partner tif ite British American Dycittg Ce, carried away the
higbcsi bonors in the tlteory antd practice of dyeing at flieYorkshire
College, Leeds. and subsequently, in the same ycar, ai the City and
Guilds tif London Institule. flc took first position in cacb subjeci
aI botit tîte College and th-~ Institute It was very crediba6le tbal a
Canadian sbould htave taken these honors againsi tbe huai talent oif
tbe various scboois of tecbitology in Engiand, bti furiber honora
bave heen in store for 'Mr. Allen's family. W. R. Allen, tire second
son, bas returned home to Montrcal, by flite"l LakeOniarîio," baving
passcd in tbe examination in tbe depariment of lechnîcal chemical,
dyeing in Yorksbire College. In a clasa tif twenty seven. Nir. Allen
look lite ibird position, lte fourîb mani bcing over îbirîy-five, points
below ltim. and lte first mari bcing only five points above bim.
Since Itis retttrn word bas been rccived that in tbe tecitnological
examittations ai lite City and Guilds of London Institute. in wbich
bie competed, bie carricd off lite bighcsl bonors, bavîttg wvon tbe
first prize and the silver medal, the highesî atvarded, logether witb
a special £2 prize given by te Dycrs' Aseocialion tif London.

Mhen il is known that the honors ofi Ibis Instittite arc open to ibose
who have gradualed from tbc Schtiols oif Technoitigy tif London.
Leeds, IBradford, Manchester, Huddersfield, Edinbîtrgh, Glasgow,
Dublin and tber iecbnical colleges. and that the best tecltnical
tlent of the United Kingdom is drafîed frein these colleges, we
realize ihal the distinction is a very bigb one. and we
arc proud ltai il bas fallen tupon a young Canadiart. If. as we pre.
sume. these institutions are open te studenis front any pari oif the
îvorld, the bonor te our gifîed youttg friend is ail tbe greater. Mr.
Allen. jr.. relurtis t0 Ertgiatd in September to lake bis Honors
Course in the samne colleges. Mr. Allen bas a ibird son wbo bas
citosen the business oif a dyer as bis life calbing. and xve nindcrstand
thai il is iîs intention aise to ptut bim tbrough the saine course of
studies. and wve trust vîtlt equally gratifying results. A portrait tif
WV. R. Allen is given above. Mr. Allen may well be prend oif bis
boys.

PROGRESS IN THE DYEHOUSE.

Wiîhin a decade, says an cxcbange. ibere have been a greal
many new metitods oif dyeing introduced thai expedite tbc work
and get oui betier iooking gooda th;tn some tif the old and slow
ways oif doing wvould.

The aniline scarlets bave so compieîely dispiaced cochineal
ltai we bardiy tbink oif ever baving had sucb a dyesluff as cochineal
in tbe drug rotim. 'Many tif lte yonnger dycrs bave never accu
cochineal and tbey oniy know il by namne, as some of those îvbo are
in the prime of life only know weld anti quercitron The improve.
ment of thte latter melbod over cochineal is flot so mucb a saving of
limie as il is a aaving oif e>.pense and the altaiient of a sure
meîbod of securing -. desired resîtît. Tbe mnanufacturera of aniline
dyes bave se imprtived their producl tbat those colora are muade s0
tbat they may be dyed in haîf an bour and they wili stand fuliing.
tbc action of Jigbl, and wiii nlot bc discbargcd by a suiphur
bleacit.

In the aniline dycs ive have the improvement in the reci dye-
stuifs that cati bc nAded ait flic boil. When tbese colors wvcre
brotigli out ihey contained ne bine and wc werc forced te use the
extract of indigo. Tire reds that they possesscd cottld not be added
bot nor could they bc used ini smati quantities. Tire dyer ivas
obliged te use archil extract and ibis chatigcd so much in bot press-
intg that il tvas a very uncertain matter te match a color with
niwchii. More titan ibis, lthe exiracts oif archil became so much
aduiîcraicd that fic very tbing that tite dlyer wvas trying t0 avoid,
aniline red, wvas used, atnd the goods came out uneven.

Therc are now ai Icast iwo ted coloring matiers thatiare
adaptcd for miaking tbe red oif comnpound shades. They are chromo-
trop and archil crimnson. 3otli of ti.em cati be added in saat
quanîiiies, and boih, go on evenly if added a.i lire boiling temtpera-
turc. If eiiber of lbemn should gel te bc a liie uneven. ihat can
be made ail rigit by adding a smnail quaniy of Glauber's salis and
boiling for balf an bour. Indigo extraci is almosi a tbîng of the
pasi ini the dyebouse wbere progressive meibods are the order oif
lte day. Ils place is more tban fiied by tbe blue dyesiuffs tbal
bave replaced il. Indigo exîraci wvas always a very uncertain col-
oring malter te use. Il always bouled ligbter as lte boiling wvas
continuetl. and il sublimedl if tbe cloib itat %vas dyed witb il was
pressed bol ; ibis decreasing oif flie deptb tif tbe bitte made matcb-
ing t0 a shade a malter oif guess wvork more tban skili. Tbe blues
thal replace tbe exiraci oif indigo are called cyanine blue and patent
bitue. These are, so far as tbe dyer is concerned, ibe'same îbing,
for lhey produce tbe saine shade and bebave the saine toward the
other dyesiuffs tbat are used. They give brilliani colora as ibe
puresi indigotine that is made front the best indigo. They do ntit
vary in coioring strenglth, as exiracîs of indigo are sure te, and they
do not cbange wiib bot pressing. Tbey are mucb cheaper t0 use
than the article wvbich lbey replace. They basten tbe work, be-
cause the dyer cati proceed with bis wtirk wvith mtore confidence if
he can employ a dyesluff front which, he gels uniform resulta, and
tbey save ail of tbe redyeing ibat bad 10 be donc because tbe press-
ing wvas eitber boiter or harder, and the goods had te be returned
te tbe dychouse lbrough no fauli oif the dyer.

Dyeboitse work bas been expediied by tbe use of extracîs in
the place oif the dye wvotds. In mosi cases il is cheaper te use the
extraci iban il is the wvood itseif. This may seemn an extravagant
statemeni; il ivili be said tbal somebody gels paid for making tbe
extract, antd the user mighi as wvel pay for il himself as pay au
olber fut doing tbe work for bimn. This would be true if tbe user
had the advantage of location and the experience and capital t0
use in the business tbai the exîraci maker possesses. Tbe compe-
tilion is sO keen ibai the pà7ofit thal is made on exîracis tif wobd is
reduced te a minimum. and as the extraci maker bas tbe advanlage
of being at tîde-water and oif geîiing tiffers of the besi wood in
large quanties, il wiil be seen tbut be can produce the exîraci and
deliver il ai the dyebouse for less iban the dyer could gel wvtitd
cnougb to make ils equivaieni.

In tbe field of lte cotion dyes tbe improvemenla thai ma<e il
possible t0 basten lte îvork arc even more noticeable tban ihey are
in tbc field tif *wooien dyes. Ta<e tbe substantive dyes as a case in
point. Tbey save heurs every day ; niany colors cati be ftnisbed
and sent oui tif the dychouse in quarter of the lime tat it would
takie te mordant tbem in the obd way. These colors have revolu.
tionizcd the art of cotion dyeing. and lbey bave made the manu-
facture oif the cheap kniîîed top shirt porsible. They are the
easiest te dye oif ail the coiirs; tbat we bave. and from being flhc
mosi difftculi fibre to bancuie collon bas becomne the easiest t0 do.
These dyes may be worked hy a novice, and lhey yield colors that
ivili match nearly ail lte colors tif tbe rainbowv.

One of bbc greatest tif the discoveries in regard te tbe dyeing
oif coîton is the diazotizing and dcveloping of flie color on tbe fibre
itself. This nt only makes it possible t0 do immense quanlities tif
work in a short space of lime, but il also makes it an easy malter
t0 get fast colora wvhere il wvas impossible t0 gel a fugitive color by
any oif the oid wvays. The essential priticiple of tbis process is
fixing on the fibre of a substantive dyestuff. ihen diazotizing it and
deveioping il 10 anoîber color ripou te fibre ilseif. This makes an
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interesting process t0 follow out. and il is a subject of nevcr
dccreasing interest to see a briglit red spring front a yellowv, or a rich
blackc front a bItte. in wh'at appears, to be clear water.

Thiere sems t0 bc a tcndency to do atvay wîitl liii. prcparation
of wvool. and at titis wvrihing it appcars to be successful. '1'he idea
is te boit the dycstuff. alizarine or allier official dyestuif. on tlîc
wool. and t1icn add in the sa-ne kettle a salution of fluoride cf
chronme and boit the mordant and the dyestuif on the wvoot te-
gether. The colors produced in titis way, or at toast most of thtein,
secmt te bc as fast to wvashing and fulling as tvhen <bey are pre-
pared witb bichromate of potash ; thcy are in cvery case briglhter
than the preparcd color, and at least bat! of the steain and turne
are saved. MVen titis systcmt of dycing shail be perfected ive %vill
do fast colora on wool %vith the saine case that wve now dye tie
diamine colors.

A NEW PRODUCT FOR OILINGx WOOL

E. Godscbau, a Frenclinin, bas patented a substituto for cil,
te bc used instead cf cleine, olive cil, or other fatty mattcrs in
the oiling of tvool. It consists of a mixture of soap wvater. gly-
cerine and carbo7na'e of potassium. Sjap is used because it imparts
viscosity to thr wvater, and facilitates or promotes the adberence cf
the fibres te bc treated te cach other Glycerine is a central body,
soluble, in any proportion, in ivater It dissolves the soap and de-
liquescent salts, and maintains in the wool the necessary moisture.
tvhilst it is being mide jno yarn. Glyccrint romains fluid at the
lowest teraperature, does not evaporate on exposure te the air, and ix
flot susceptible te rancidity or spontaneons combustion. By ilsem-
ployment the fibres of the wooi are moistened, tubricatcd, and ren-
dcred flexible and supple. wiîbout being charged with grease, and
they are preserved fromt aIt change. These qualities facilitate the
carding, cornbing and spinning of the wool. Carbonate of potas-
sium, is a deliquescent sait, and is added te further maintain a state
cf bumidity in tbe fibres, wvhilst it aIso increases the uýctuousness
cf the mixture and renders il more consistent. l3eing vcry soluble
in either wvater or glycerine. it renders the mi\ture more soluble in
water at ordinary temperatures and gives it a greater homogencity.
Il aIse prevents any remaining traces cf mordants. liaving in-
soluble bases, freon ferming insoluble seaps wvith the soluble
soap conîained in the new substance, by îransforming thein
inte soluble carbonates. The constituent parts should bcecm-
ployed in the following proportions., Fifteen parts cf soap. tNwenty.
four cf glycerine, and five cf carbonate of potassium for each
bundred part of water, but these proportions may be considerably
varied, without departing freont tbe spirit of the invention Among
the advantagcs te be gained by ils adoption arc increased solubility
in wvater at erdinary temperatures. the imimediate impregnation of
the fibres, and'a saving in cost, as compared witb tbe usual oit or
gre.aae. In tbe futling operations, an economy of turne ia effected.
and alkaline substances and soap are aise saved. as there is ne ne-
cessity for extracting surplus grease or oil The fibres or the ctoth
manufactured frein thein are capable cf receiving brigbter and
fresher colora, and are ranch improved te the feêl. As tbere arc ne
unsaponiied pcrtions of greasy malter emptoyed in tlîe oiling. there
tvitl exist ne irregularities in coter after dyeing. thus obviating any
necessity for the repetition of tbe operation. The rislca of fire and
disagreeabte sinclîs are very mucl reduced. In use, the conmpound
cf glycerine soap and carbonate of potash is disbeIved in ivater at
ordinary temperatures, and the wvool is treated wvitb il in the saine
manner as tvith the oily matters commronly employed.

lijor CANADIAN JOURNAL op FAasîcs:
DEAR StR.-Yoitr JOURNAL. 01P UFAiRic at band, and wish te

say tbat yeu more than deserve credit for publishing such a valu.
able paper e! bigb order and select character; cvery man connected
%vitb wveaving. etc., etc.. sbould subscribe. Wisb you success.
Yours sincerety. J. ETtnrsrTRUDEL, Hedleyvitle, Que.

HUTCIIIS04 & SoN, dry goods merchants, Alliston, Gnt., bave
assigned te Henry Barber & Ce , of Toronto. Liabilities about
$15,ooe, Most cf wvficb is due te Toronto merchants.

ENGLISH TEXTILE MACHINERY EXPORTS

l'lie retuira as to the e>xports c! te\tile nZIactîmîiery dukriîîg MaY
and tlie first five montlis cf the ye:.r are tif ant iît--restiîîg
chiaracter. l'lîe figu'îres show tîtat, dt-siite tîte extrcIîie dlchre.siont
in tlie Ulnited States and Indirui markets, îîaclîiists hiave beeti
able la sliglîtly C\ceud îlîe gross sales ef labt year, ON% tîg il) tîte
targer business transacted cii the continent' anîd wiîlî tlio.,e outhet.,
included tinder tîte lîeadiîîg of IlOtter Cotînitries -Thtis lieatting,
remarca tie Textile Mercur *v. iticîtdes lapin and Chlina hffth of
whicb have mnade rapid strides cf late years iii cotaîî uanufacîuring
o.î modern lines wittî the aid cf tie best Englisti naclinery. Cens-
pared with last yt-ar, it %vil] bc observed tbat tracte has ncarly
doîîbled. over f20.000 wvortb cf maclîincry lîavitîg beeti sliipped
already this year Titis tact is an eloqluent trilîcte te the progreas
being made by the cotton indîîstry of the fartier east, whtose future
expansion is desîined te prove a source cf considerable profit to
English machinists, and. it is to be feared. of much embarrassinent
te Englisîs manufacturers and spinners 'This year, se far, ticarly
fC2, 1oo,000 wortli cf textile macbinzry bas bcen exported front tic
United Kingdom ont of total exporta of mnachiner>' and milt sork
amounting te a little over f5.500.000 Tlhere is material for much
reflection, not altogellier cf a consolatory character, ini the lollouiig
details respecting titis vast foreign trade, in spinnuiît amnd %weaving
plant.

TEXTILF blAcitINIERY tO<S

Tocountries in Europe ..........
United States................
Countries in Scutl, America ....

May.

159)3. t89f.

£284c990 £318.581
51.856 il 130
36,918 40-890

Brtish possessions in Soth Africa .. 74
Britisb East Indies................. (10,àI 6).8 7
Atîstratasia...................... 73 2
Qîlier cotintries .................. 44.1(63-, 60-46

Total.....................f£478119 £501,166(
5 mInoniths ,uudiuug May.

1893. 1894.

Te countries- in Europe...........f1.059732 f1.387.635
United States .................. 248-910 S2- 4 19
Countries in South America ... 165.982 116.419
Britishbpossessionîsin Souîth Africa 1,588 172
British East Indies .............. 472.206 352.1.16

Australasia..................... T,458 895
Other countries................. 120.7.15 223.89)

Total ........ ... ........ f 2.070621 f2.163.585

CONcERNING the domcestic manuifactutre of lineuis, wliiclî sas
anîong the acquirensents cf .,vlich our Canadiais grandinothers svcrc
proud. C. S. Lebourneau. writing in the Shecrbrooke Gaze-tte, says
There is another product of the soit whlich was very beneficial and
of great ad% antage te tIse people, wbicti 1 bad almost forgotten,
tbat was flax, front whicb they made their tinen clottios.. aise
sheets, pitleov cases, towels. table linen, liandkerchiefs, in fact Most
everytbing wbere cotton is tsed to-day. There were men tbat
wcnt round the first of teinter getting cul tlîe flax, preparing it for
tbe .,vtieel, wbien the wvemen toolc it in and made il ioto clatti. wbîch
tbey were prend te show their neiglibors wben tlîey came on IL visit.
Titis teas a great blessiîîg to thîcnt at tbat turne %V'elh 1 can re-
member the linen stîcets. as tbey were about Iil<e tee on a cold
niglît te gel int. They bad wbat seas callecI a uarnsing-pao witlu
a lonîg bandle. Tlîey put coats in il. shut down the cever, and ran
il beîween the sheets in vcry cold %veattier before getîiog ioto bied,
te taice off the chûti But lbey, sto gel te mahking blankets for the
winter. The old grandinothers meade sorte very fine dimity. sîucb
as table linco, towets, bandkierchiefs, etc., .vtîicli sbowed great skilt
in thoir biandiwerk ivith the inconveniences thcy liad lu <ho witb.
Some of Ibese their descendants have prcserved te-day as old
kceepsalces.
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The R. Forbes Co.
ej( tatd

zIrunauro.e of

For Hlosiery and other work

Cjf1aerai A 0 lyrrea:
112-111OIMpleceui NEW YORK, 109 Liberty St.

PHILADELPHIA, 2035 N. Fr-ont Street
CHICAOO, 218 Lake Street MINYNEAPOLIS, 210 S. Third Street

WILLIAXM CorÂ-B3 & O3D»
Mlarufacturers of all kInds or

Hackle, CIlI, Comb and Card Pins, Picker Teeth, Needie
Pointed Card Clothing in Wood and Leather for

Flax, Jute, Tow, etc.
Hackies. Gilis and Wocl Cornbs madie andi repaired «. also Rope Niakers* Pins. Picker Pins. Special

Springs. Loac andi Shuttle Springs, English Cast-Steel WVire. Cotton Bandinc andi Gen'.rai 19iii Furnishiutgs.

Eioomfield Avenue ana Morris Canal. NEWARK . Z .

ZitabUashe 1948&

A. EICKHOFF
Manufacturer andi Dealer In

Hlatters'. Furriers', Tailox's'.

Giovers' and ShIrt Cutters'

KNIVES AND SCISSORS.
Enives fuir ail kinas of busineis aissays o-. hand andi

wàarrntc-d. Ail kinuls f Csuilery grounti
and repairt,.

No. 381 BROOME STREBT,
Batwoea Broaldway snd Bowuzy.

NEIW XO0RK CITY

MILL AND PLANT
FOR SALE

The rnanaglmg patiner. anti the only one o! the
counpary with any cxpciientc in thre boumneas. tutti
lait ycar and i n ;= wqca e h ave decitiet to
SI ub III. W aebO2ucderwezt =d hosit".
Plant nbarly new andtri cn oud coodution. Atio, a

li ptuçine. This s the only mlU of lusis ai
tb aritime prowttucm s. wc li p l i 'uo:

amaison ont application.

TEHE YÀÂROIH BEIERY M. CO.,j

i''muo U=7. Lrraihlent Oaa hos

122tul Paient 18&llowrsl. 32 parge flcolc Freu.
o14%.. LLSON & CO.,.AuonueYa:La.

_p...~Lo. WASIiNGTON, D.O.

ROTHSCHJLD BFjOS. & 00.
31&nnfacturoro4 MU=nfactiLrert, Agents.

ansd Importerai

BUTTONS.

-go

Z3Rue de la vicoone. Pari%. Fiance.
az& z3 Fient St. Fast. Teeoeu:.

1'îORSE VALVE
MACHINE.

1Now tirat yoît are repairnng heating coils andi
steam pu. you can sarr cinte, labur atest
Moripy y -using a

'Morse Valve Reseating
M~achine

and relcini; your suram valves in position. Wc
wiii sed ou a machine stubject to> thirty daye
trial.

Thouaanuls of muachines In use.

flELIRIICE WORKS

MONTREAL, QUE.

VERY CONVEIfE1T.

PENCIL
]POOKETS-

ta hold Pencils, Pens,
&c., in the Vest pooket.
in Plain Leathers Caif,
Russia and Mo co
Leather. k-ight & Pliable

Prices- 1O, 15, 20 lots.
each.

fIrSent b3- mail nt saboro plices.

MdORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
Statioxfema Blaril Bol< Mlaler,

andl Printrx

1755-1757 Notre Darie St, morntreal

WILLIS & 00.
1,824 Notre Dame St. (near MeGii)

MONTREAL
The Leadlng.-Americar. and

Leading Canadian

PIANOS..
PARLOR ORGANS
CHURCR and CHAPEL ORGAhS
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The C.oaîicook Knilting Co. are running bal( time now

Thorold. Ont., ltnitttng miii bas closed clown for somte weeks.

The work of builling a wo3len mili ai Selkirk, Man., is to bc
proceeded witb at once.

}iarry King, boss wc'aver at the i'ingsville, Ont.. wooltfl mili.
is leaving for Michigan.

The Brodie Nlills. Hespeler. wbich, were ciased down in ail for
five weeks during repairs, are now running again.

The NMontreal Silk Co. have dccided te rebuild their factory
which was destroyed by ire a month or two ago.

Wilcox & McCosb. woolen manuifacturers. Canning. Ont . are
quitting the manufacture of blanicets and going in ta yarns

Lewis & Pearson are very busy just now at their carding miii
at Bobcaygeon. Ont. The business is increasing every year.

1. L. Cockiii. manager cf the Stîeetsviile. Ont.. wo!en milîs,
bas rented a cottage ina Lorne Park, for a sommer restdence.

John Livingston. of the Listowel. Ont,. fiax miii. bas returned
home atter a two months trip to England an;d the continent.

Galbraith & Ca., woolen manufacturers, Guelph, Oit .have

efl'ecied a compromise witb aheir creditors of 5oc. oa the dollar.

John Allen, an employet ina the M1arysville Cotton hIff. fell
into a bailirag dye vat ont day this month and was fatafly injured.

Kingsville. Ont. wc>olen mills have been closed down for sorte
time owving to tht searciîy of wool. They are now ranning againa.
Lowever.

johr McKay bas set up a Newcomb carpet !oom ira Kirklleld.
Ont.. a,îd wili carry on a carpet weaving industr> His preserit
capacity is ioc yards a day.

Gemmell s wnolen miii at Perth. Ont.. was broken into by
buiglars st month. Tht> c-racked the safe, but fortunately al
moncy badl beert taken uut beforehandl. su t!2cý had thoir pains for
nothing.

Broche & Co. Hespeler. Ont.. have finishtd blasting ira tht race
under their mili. and i only new remaîns, fur tht tai! race ta bc
deepentnd as far as netded ta greatly increase the pcw.er. -Gall
Repoter.

Tht Loaticooc %%oolen 'talls Co.. operatcd b) 'Messrs.
Trenholme & Arxnitage. ame runniag steadily and turning out very
sobstantial goads in pore wool tweeds. eîofl'es andl flannels for local
consuimion.

A tire broce eut last morath ina a coheon bin at tht Hamiltona
conon mill. 1: originated in a quantity cf wtt coiton wçhi-i had
been plactd ira the bin for tht purpose ci[ drying. Tht miii hands
extinguishtd the blaze before much damnge hiadt bccn dont.

W'illiam Storgiss, a spinner ira the Halifax cotten miii. %vas
shiftirag a heu., wbt:i acc-identilly another belt vas tbrowa oif tht
pullcy. wbich brt rcoiltd and kocktd him 4jfeea fret away. Ht
was so scerely injured that hc died next day

Wte regret ta bear of th-- death cf Rober Gemrstll, of tht Penth
woolen mills. wvhich occurred lasi maaîh afier an acte attack of
diarrhoea. Mr. Gemmell was bain ina Scotland 85 )tans noa. and
barà been a res.ent of Perth oter 6o years.

Tht short bouts raaw bcing abserved ina tht New Hamapshire
and Massachusetts cotton milîs is resulting ina a Soad many o! tht
French Can-adians leavirag for hom.. Tht merchants cf a gaod
many of th=s textile tawns compaia that numbers of tht French
Canadians have left without settliag tbein buis.

Charles E. Stanfield. icait gcods and tweed manufacturor. cf
Trr. N.S . bas badl a geai1 sttady year. A sample af Mr. Stan.
field's bomespun and Halifax tweeds sbowrà ira Manirtal last moaîh
was vtry mucb radmired by men ira the trade. rhes gaods a=e
manufacîured entintly ef the native ' era Scotia waal, whieh i.
noied for its sirength.

Tom Stevens. a young mati cmployed ira 1 [uniplrey's ~%ooxlen
milîs, loracion. feul int a %-at o! boiling watt-r. llis legs and iis
were terribly hurneci, but hie is expcttd to recover

jas. Rosamond foîtrader of the well known woolen iii' in
Almonte. Unt . died un theth ih n.t . ina the ,utli )car of lit, aIgt
Mr Rosainond î%êas well knu%%n in the- ctitr ani highly respected.

The Charlts Turrabull Knitting Co u0 f Gaît. wiio bave îeceratly
put ira considerable new machiner * . are succeedit:g vcry well with
their napped shirts and drawers, wlîich have bren crac of their
popular specialtit:s ibis yeaî

Hi W. Narch. manuifacturer of textile machinery. lfecpeler.
Ont . paid a visit to Montreil. Shîerbrooke, and nuter places ira
Quebec this month. NIr. Karcb reports a gocd Near*s trade, tact-
witistandiag the general depression ira business.

The ntw woolen miii establisheal ai Campbell!urd. Ont.. by
John Routh. laie o! Cobourg. is now ira wurktng order 'Nr. Rouih
is an aid manufacturer. and reparti good prospects At prescrit lie
operates ont set of cards. cf tweeds, flannels. etc Tht miii as nun
by water power

The Paton Manfg Co. of Sherbrookce. hiv%, josi firaished
some repairs te their dychouse. nd bave but for tutui own use
somte new fulling milîs This comparny have theim oî%n machine
and repair t p. and thus provide tliemselves with a gacal deal of
their awra supplies.

Richard Vause. whose waclea miii ai Glencot. Ont., wade-
stroytd fast monîh by tire. will probabiy rebuild ina tuai iowra.
althaugh hc bas receiveal stveial good offers te go te other points
About $6oo was subscib- within a few bouts te assist him te
rebuild ira Gleracot. Tht losi am -junted, te S 5.5-». tht insurance
beirag $z.6oo.

Tht Dominion Cotton Co. asked that the present water rate at
tbeir %%indsor. N.s.. milis. ia $.iu per )car. bc all.ued lu rîsatn
unaliereal fur a terca ci ten >ears. The î.' uura. .leî..idcd ihai
tht preserit raie shou!d bc contiraued foi five ye.ais. ihey net fe.ling
jutified ira making the arrangement fui a lI.nger peiiod cf lime

-1 1. (_ruiîj.%ank ha, bccn tr)arag tu o.ht.s.n an tnjonciun
restratning thse %%aterluu Knit.g C.* fr.di, g.c. irat. sulanttc>
liquidation His application *asquashel by Judge Lynch. but
ibis judgment î..ax insc.rtbed for reiiet..î or. ira ther w'uids, tht
matter will nol be finali> deciJed for sumne time

Atn,.î rezsrat Engltsb .. îsît.rs tej CanadIa was Ge nce If alals
worth. bead cf tht wvellcrow firmi of Hal.isw-otb S. Co. dry
sahters. h.tddeîmrater. 'Mi. l.J, .. , ar.<, ci,. À KiaiJer

minster. and a number el Canadian texctile manufacturer- iemcm
ber with kirdlr feelings: bis hospitable attentions te thein %%hile ira
Englaad. On bis latesi visa t t 3 Can-àa and the States hie found
maray wba weie glati ta bave the opportunity cf icipiocating bis
kindness

C. H. Wilby. the wcll-known deaien ina rag, andl %%ol stock.
Miontrcai. ret-rtd from business during tbr lasi -sprng. ani, lasi
monîh set sail for E-ngland. %vith tht intention o! spending thz test
cf bis days ira bis native place ina Yo-.kshire NIr Wîiby was a
bluff. anispelcn and henesi man. andl many people with whom hc
bad business relations ial fiear ct bais departore wich regret. The
goodwill cf bis business bas becen bougbt by B. Spe-dtng. laie wtith
J. h-. Walker. wbo wiîl carry on tht bu!,incs ai the .*~J stad.

The Toroate Industrial Exhibition. whicb is te be beld fiani
tht 3rd ta tht x5th ef S<'ptezber. 'vil! no douhi be tht gret
fair of tht present y&ar ira Canada, bath ira peint of txhsbits and ira
attendance cf visitais. Tht grounds have been .astly impreved
since last yeai. andl already mes: ef tht space ira aIl the buildings
bas been applecd for. A Soad programme cf special autnactions.
bath nordl andl inierestiag, 'vi bc provided as usinai Chcap
excursions 'vili as usual be non on ail railways ai rates ira keeping
wviib tht times. This great Fair bas new bcome ane o! the best

andl mars: populan educatanal andl entertatrimeat enterprises an
Ibis continent. andl atrt=s visitais eacb year. no: oaly (rani ail
parts e! the Dominion, but froni tht U'nited States as we-ti. and
those whob bave neyer been there %voulal be suipnisel ai uts inagni.
tu<ec andl attractivess.
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TEXTILE MACHINERY (New and Second Hand) CARD CLOTHIN G StockinCanada

fl A c n n viavaS Bufredl Surface
Conensr A ro Plaln &Grooved

Oak-Tanned and Whlte Be]tIng
Cotton Banding, Rlm Spindie and Bralded

- Shutties, Plckers, Heddles, Harness

-Patent Framles, GNRLFURNISHINGS

t=--English Sales Attended.

ROBT. S. FRASER
3 ST..- 3EIElmET ST., St3TE.A

Barker's Patent Double Apron Rubbing
Ndotions for Condenser Cards

.Are il& succeýssfki1 operation, von ait gradesç of sto)cIc, being generally
adoptcd becaztse tkey change carding atut spinning

rooms for' thte better.

]3VdI90r Cotton and Woolen Machinery
W.e manufacture Barke4r's Patent NotsclesaScn n onestStetPIAEP A a

]Fagt-runnIng Dottlng Cormb Scn n oestSres HLDLHA P

The Nlontreal fl!,ald intcrviewed R. 1- Gault reccntly. witli
rcgard to the closing down of the Corn%%all Cotton mills. Mr. Gault
said lie had beard nothing about it. He also said that ouing ta the
general depression it migbt prove necessazy Ia reducetwages. prices
in sorne lines of goods having already been cut as much as 15
per cent.

John 'loodie. jr.. cf the Ea>ule Knitting Factory, Hamilton. bas

purchased in England an clectric road carrnage, capable of carrying
six to cigbt persans. It uil] run tventy miles- an heur and bas
elcctric stcrage capacit% suflicient for eigbty miles. The cost is
betwecn $Sou and $6oo. The vchicle is similar to an ardinar
ph-ieton. but bas smallcr whicels wvhicb arc provided w~ith pneumatic
tires.

On the 2ist July the cmployees of the Hamnilton Cotton Co.
bcld their annual picn:c. They filed the steamer -Modjesa "
and wvent te Centre Island. Toronto. whexe they spent a rrost
pleasant day in picnicking and atbletic gamms E-ach year tht cru-

ployea of this successful cotton manufactuning company have an
excursion and picnic. the destination on cach occasion being agrce.
ably dtcidcdl by a majority vote. This is tht tenth annual
excurson tht) have bad. anud cach ycar they look forurard ta tht
evcnt wath a great dcal et ntereat The management iscly think
that gwming their hands su.Lh a treat is a pleas-ant duty, and it must
be a satisfaction to thtzn to note that thcy gct a return for it in good
feeling towards caci othcx. and be:ccn= e.-npluycrs and ernplayees.

Amos Chatterson. an e-mplatet of the Slingsby woolen milis.
lirantford. bad a na=rw cscuLpc from death a ftcv days ago. After
starting tht shaddy piclcs lie had just steppcd back a few ecet ta
siack-en off a littit of tht paover, wrhen tht cyltuder burst and fiew
into a hundred p:tcms Tht aron fragments penctrated tht floor
ual!s and ctiling, but by a mirac Chatterson uwaz not struck- by
any of the pieces. orble doubiless would have been ifl. When
the accident cccurred tht cvlinder ivent otT with a report like tht
noi-e of a cannen. and tht ather-s in the factory thought that an
c;zplc6ion. of po,.%Nir had taken place. Tht cylinder vas of Etmglish
make and ha.> been run for a couple of years in tLe wincey mniii.
.% ce aube attributed toits bursting. Ileyond thtdatnage cf
abnut Z-zoo te tht machine, ne hurt was occasioncd. and %Ir. Chat-
terson receîved the congratulaiuns of frmends upon his prev.idenitial

Tcacher-~ 1 suppose. 'NIr Leinstein. yen want )on-. son te
Itarn arithnmetic. addition. subtraction. and tht Tst ?

Mr-. Leinsein-*« Veli. bc vants te learn blenty cf addition. but
a very Icelle subtr2ctio.à vil] do.--Drv Goodi Re4nrte-.

ANILINE BLACK ON HOS[ERY.

An Euglish txchange gives tht folloting: The materials to
be dyed are lee. eut in tht usual manner with soda. and after-
wardvworked in a wcah- bath of acetic acid in erdcr te neutralise
any remainiug soda; tbey are then rinsed and h tmg in a warm
reem until wvazted fer dyeiug.

Fer dyeing. twa solutions are muade.

SOLUJTION 1.

33 pouuds anilie saît
33 11cil
33 41 hydrachlorit acid (iSQ B3&)

,Mix aIl vvell tegether. and, when the teruperature bis fallen
considtra-bly. add a mixture cf 33 poundF chlorate cf soda, disselved
in t i gallons cf wattr.

SOLUTION Il.
Dissolve-

riz pounds copper sulphate
33Z ounces bichromate cf petash

%4 pint sulphuric acid (60* Mtz)
in sncb a volume of water as wvill give a gravity Of 4t Bé

For use,_ solution i is dilute> ta S* B1 . and i quart cf solution
2 is added wmth thorough mixiug. Iuta timis bath the drie> articles
are urumerse> and well %vorked fur about 'Z heur, after wvhich they
are lmfttd eut and allowed te drain. and are flnally centrifugate>
Tht hosmery is thecr subjecte> te tht action of oxida tien for about
= ta z 1 hours in a suitahly cýnstruc-ted chainhar, each piece heimg
placed an a board. After axidatien they are worked for e heur in
a bath cf bichromnate cf potash-3 per cent, an tht weight cf the
amattrial -tht temperature cf this bath being lcept at about zoo' F.
This finishes tht dyeing process; proper. tht subsequent eperaticus
causisting: cf rinsiug nd washiug with soap. soda and a little amn-
zaouia, fel!owed hy a final rinsiing and dytiug.

If the final aperations are faithfully carried out therc will bc
but little caler left in tht goods. wvhicb will show ilscIf on rnbhing.
*x-iis is tht anc great drawhack with much cf tht I f.L;t.blaei'
hosicry new ou tht inai-et-

A SUIT is being brcugbt ir, Halifax. N.S., ta set aside the trust
detd cf Max W. Colin. whL ta-rit. an forrnerly a large clothing
and dry goods biusiness in Halifax- Mr. Caoin aile> Lut Octaber.
with amies axnutiug ta about $.1o.oea. and madle prefernce cf
Saa,oa. oc-hal! to lingar Green. of St. John. and ont haîf te Mr.
Glascl, cf New Tai-, on the grain> that that amanut wasborrowed
mont>'. Tht Halifax crediters now doclare these preferences to
have becn fraudimlet.
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W. i -. SraREV & SON, af the Canada fflove works, BSerlin, Ont..
recently establîshed an agency in Australia. and they arc preparing
ta iorm a similar ane in japan.

VILLENEU'VE & Fsaisa, dry good mercliants, Qucbec, who
rccently failed, wuith liabilities of about $j6.ooo. have eficctcd a
compromise at 70 cents on tbe dollar.

A Mo.Nmrtv&L uphoîsterer nanxed Rooney bas just patented a
cambination bed and divan The bed when folded up makes a
very presentable divan for the drawing raam.

A* C. BIALLSi's dry goods warcbouse at PictQu. N.S . was
badly damaged by lire last mc'nth. Part a! the stock svas removed
in time. but the damage will amour.î ta nearly $zo.ooo. insured.

Br independent. Do not Ican on others ta do yaur tlîinking
orgo conquer your difficulties. Trust ta nothing but Gid and bard
svork. Inicribe on your banner, - Luck is a fol; pluck is a hero."

Ai the International Conference o! Textile Worus. held at
MNanchester last nionth. it was rcsolved ta invite the Governments

of Europe and Amertca tu adopt measures legalizing cigbt hours as
a day's worlc.

C. N. PERiCIVAL. dry goodi merchant. Smitb's Falls. Ontario.
has assigned ta Jahn 'Macdonald & Ca., Taronto. Liabilities.
$19.50a. The business was formerly carried an under the name ai
Percival & Craig. and met svith difficulties a few months aga. when
an extension vias arranged, and it w.as decided -that Mr. Percival
sh:ould cairry on the business alone. The latter, hawever. de!an--:td
in the june payaient.

'YARN-s ini whicb a stvere twist bas been put will -kink " ander
nearly aIl circumstinces. This may be prevented by steaming ,he
yaras an the bobbins.,as the sgeam bas a tendency ta remove that
wiry. twvisty character and leave the thrcad sait and smaotb. Fixers
offern put a brush arrangement in thec eye o! the shuttle. anad the
friction an the yarn holcis it so tight that kinlcing is prevented.
tboîzgh ona the other band tender yarns are sometimcs brolcen.

Tuesa bas been considerable discuitsion as ta the price, o! the
binder twvine mnade at Kingston Penitentiary. The Premier stated
in the House that if aras sold at 6>4 and 7 cents per paund and
that this covcred the cost cf canvict labar at 5o cents per day and
the interest an the plant. This is the samre price cbarged by the
Consumerse Cardage Ca, ibtough it is believed that na arrangemieit
lias been made wilb îhem. The Government cardage is sent as far
west as Owen Sound fre c! freigl't charge.

L-As-r niantb there -.%as ta have been an auctian sale ai the
stock and assets af the late bigNMantreal dry goods firm known as
La Compagnie Generale des Bazars A large crawd of merchanis
and prospective buyers had a2fready assexnbled. v.hen it %%as an-
nounced that the sale bird been postponod. or .vauld not take place
Strange rumors are aficiat c incerning an alleged boycottîng af the
firîn. i being siated that a circular -as got up and signe.l by a
gaad manyaof the starelseepers on St. Lawrence street ta, the effect
thatu i the arbolesate merchanis ever again did business wîth Boissea-u
Freres. tle: former arould be baycotted. as La Compagnie Greacrale
had cnt rates so extensivcly.

TiE poor Heathen Chinee ai 'Montreal is into hot "xtter. or
ratber he is tv) -be rraed ta death for the cold vater necessary ta
carrying on bis caling. The WVatcr Comniittee af 'Montreal city
counicil have imposed a special mrater rate af io oan Chinese
laundries. and ai course the big steaun laundry men are gloating.
A tax a! $f00. or. for the mattcr o! ibat. a tax o! S3oa on these big
conceras. arould malte vcry little difference ta thena. but wheni ima-
posed on M.%ontreal*s eigbty odd inditidual laundries, the annual
turn-aver of which cannat exceed more than a fcw hundrcd dollarn.
the result sceas likley ta prove disastrous.ý Is nat tbnew rating«a
coarardly blowar t a defenceless class?

Tiix assignment a! the WVilliams, Greene& Rame Ca., I-imited.
shirt mar.uLacurers, Berlin. Ont.. last montb, m=a a surprise ta the
trade. The lirm is the largest in the shirt business in Ontario. axad
the liabilities are large. nher dots not seem, ta bc- much informa-
tion fortbcoming as ta the affairs o! the firîn. but it is Ictovrn that

a styear tabei gai zm indulgence of $50.000 on their payznnts. and

Îhey had met $60.000 of thesc. but failed ta 'litet the last pa> mient
due. This Grm got a bonus tu start a braich factory in Guerlph
but like a good many otlîerswho build on bonus. found tlint support
a broken reed, and wvithdrew front G;uelph witliuut fulfîlliîîg the
conditions of the bonus. The estate is in the Iaands of E R. C.
Clarkson, of Toronto, and the business %%ill bc continuedl lieau-
whbile. pending a seulement

A BOSTro- despatch says Hlenry Wi. D)arling. laie president
of the Bank af Commerce, bas ben elected trcasurer of tlte Gencral
Electric Company. This company. which lias a caplit iliz îtion of
thirty.fîve millions, i rapidly resuming its furmier standinig. lîaving
liquidaied entircly its floating indebtedness In is resioration ta
ifs presenit condition MNr. Darlintg lias taken an actie pa~rt. trnd his
elevation to the trcasurership, is a tesii îiy go lus sîiccess in this
work. '%Ir. Darling was furrnerly a inembet o! li theslu1esat dr>
gonds firm o! aMcMaster. D)arling S: Co. now Nlc'%asier & C7o., and
hîs rebtlcss cnergy and actit aty made the firm sae>kn.avii tlien
Mr. Darling hield pol.iuical viewvs whîcli serc not alsways popular
but lie had the cuurage ui bas un.tn and alt l- I.., .. ,m
plisPied since he lias gonc tu the States bas borne oui ibe, opinien
the writcr hiad of his keen business instincts and energy 'llie
United States is indebted ta Canada for a great inany mein of sucli
chatrac-ter.

CHEMICALS AND DYESTUFFS.
Business is flot brisc. particularly among thc 'soalen mils

Bleaching powder ..................... $ 2 oa to 2 luî
Bicarb soda ..................... ....... 2 25 zs 35
Salsoda ........ ..... ..... ......... .. 070 0 75
Carbolicacid. i lb bules ................ 02 ozs 30
Caustic soda. 6o 1 ...................... z 3o - 50
Caustic soda. 70 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 (-0 22 75
Chlorate of potash......................a o S a 20
Alam........................... ....... 1 40 y s
Copperas .............................. 0 7 0 75
Sulphur flour .. ....... ............... . 1s 75 20
Suiphur raoll....... ......... ........... a o2 al ta
Sulphate of copp--r........................... S 4 0 50
W~hite sugar of 1,.......................O 07 ;Ii o OSi
Bich potzsb ........................... o lu a 12
Sumac, Si(IlY. Per ton ................... 70 00 "73 00
Soda ash. 4 

0 to 5S0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125 - 1 50
Cbip logwaad....... ................... 2 on 2a1
Castor Oil.................... ......... o0 obt4 a 0>7
Cocoanut ail ........................... a0 OG', 0 0.7

E NGLISH.%AN. now rcsidtng in UJnited Stages thortily piactical in the
manufacture or %Itarstuiles crochet%. %Issciueîee qullix a,,d t ry temi

table oers. Is desircus of mueeting capitattsi¶ who sac .rili.&n , pur capital
arainst erperieulce. or wrould soperin:cnd Jtew pl.2ce in a s:occ co:n.îNt. il
compensation issait.iaoory. .1%. objvct.n so an) # s....n. an-& ., -~
learm inexperienced help and ffnnSric bestr rcsolîx titan any oshi a nnulac-
tured fatns= Address P.O. Box mù6-, Pevrrly. Ncw Jersry. .

W ANTED-ty a Maritime Province mut-i.a lae sansd nirnec.
N~ome but a irai-class band need apply. C7.ocae, uîiii le psad. Ad.

dresit Bol 1. JOURNAÀL OP F^,aaics, Fraser Buailding. M,.nireatI.

122 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK

Ohom=ica1s an.lyo&ul
ANILINE COLORS 0F EVERY KIND

S~.uch as DRY ALIZARINE. ALIZARINE
rut No: for BLUE, GREEN, YELLOW, etc

Aiso CAUSTIC POTASiI FOR WOOL SCURING

WRIGHT & DALLYN, Agents - - HAMILTON, Ont.
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RECIPES FOR DYERS

(Froin Foreign Sources)
Farun Brown oit liaf iVool.-Fq)r 100 lb. of half.wool union

gools. First treat the goods for ten minutes in a warm, weak soda
bath, then rîrse and pass int a dyebath made wvith-

3 oz. Tabora blackc.
iz oz. Nyanza black~.
4 oz. orange VA.
10 lb. Glaubcr's sait

WVor< at the b-il for ýC hour; then tum .off steain, and allowv the
goods to remain in the bath for 20 minutes longer; then lift, %Vash
and dry

l>ark Broit-'n on iVool.-For i00 lb. wvool. prepare a dyebath
with:

2z>- Ili. sulphon dark h)rowvn,
4 Ilb. acetate cf ammonia.

Work at the boil for !,ý hour; then add

2 lb. acetic acid.

WVork again %4 hour longer: then lift. %vash, and dry.
Bright 1'cllow on Wlool.-For zoo lb. wool. prepare the dye.

bath svith-
1 l1b. nitrophenine.
30 lb. Glauber's salt.

WVork at the boil for one hour - then lift, %vasb. and dry.
Pale Brown on Cotton.-For zGo lb. cotton. the dyebath is

made %vith :
2 l1). 'Mikado orange 4 R.
3 oz. benzo fast grey.
2o lb. G)auber's salt.

WVork at the boil for one hour; then lift. wash, anzd dry.
3fai:. Yelloz oit lool. - For zoo lb. %vool. prepare a dye-

bath with:
_5 lb. acetate of ammonia.
3 oz anthracene yeliow C.
!4 oz. diamine fast red I.

WVorl for 20 minutes at the bil, then add
3 lb. bisulphate of soda

Wor % hour longer. then wash and dry.
!..cf Green upon Clo 1h. Fast to Lighi arnd llashing.-For four

pieces: Prcpare a bath wvith 2 per cent. oxalie acid, 4 per cent.
green vitriol. 2 pet cent. bluestone, and the solutions Of 3 per cent.
fast green bluish, !4 per cent. fast yellow extra. and iJ4 per cent
extract logwood liquid (Farbenfabriken>. heat ta 6o0 Ç., enter the
wet gools. raise the temperature slowly. and bail zý4 hours.

R. Sv.spsoN & Co. are building a palatial retail dry goods
store at the corner of Venge and Queen streets, Toronto.

H-. W. KARCH,
HESPELER, ONT.

Vloolen
Machinery,

Fulling XIIlis,

Cloth %V'ashers, %Vool
and MVas:e - Duers.
Driza, Spool WVnzdrs,
Res, Spoolint and
Doubli2g Macbizes.

-. Ring - Twistcrs. Card
Creels. Rag - Dutca,
Vead Spindlc Spooler
(For WVarp or Dresser

- Spoo.s% Par- Douable.
Acting Cigs, cietc..

THIOMAS Klelt J. HIARCOURtT

ESTBLIHED1857

Ordzrs by Mail
.Vlil roceivo prmpt
attention. Walkerton, Ont.

WILLIAM IEITZLIT i 3OHD,

LOCKWOOD, HUD3DERSFIELD, ENGLANO.

'Wlnding -Unchltery, Imaprovcdl Self-Actiig Blute, Stispendod
Steam ]Drirca Centrifugsl liydro-Extractur, Tontering and
flryingbMacines, Patent Wool and Cotton DryerPatent Wool
Scouringr Machxine, Cross ]Wàilng 13aclilne. ratent Crabblnc and
'%VInding-on U=chine, Warp Sizing, Cool Air Drying and lioamn-
Ing M1achine. and oI.hzr Woolon Mlachinery.

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION

WM. SHAW & CO., Agents,
164- bleGm Str'eet, - Montreal.

The SunI LÎfe Asslurance Co. of Canada
ileaa Office: MONTEAL

2b1m la a uts'ong and prosperous C=aaan
Instuzton, with -Wel-inveated Asse

.&ssets......$3,403,700-88
S Incone......$1.134,867-61

Liife Assuxauce
in force !5. 23,901,046.64

- T S. MACAULAY. R. MACAULAY,
Sccretary. President.
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JOHN HALLAM9,
83 & 86 Front St. Bott, - Toronto

aond
88 1'rlistcofi Strout, - - -- Vlsnlpeg.

Wliolesale Dealer in

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN WOOLS,
Surnac, Japonlea. &o.

111E SITH WOOLSTOCK CO.
I!Xunuracttrers aind Doulers In: ail Listes. of

Rtugit, Cîtrboznlzizig tond No,'.tllaing.
t!*1est prces pald for %Vocl leiclincs. Woolesn

and as Cotton IaS. metals. &c. Hard %Vaste, &c.,
laurcl3ased or w.ot ked up iud returs cd.
219 Front St. L.. Toronto 1 Foot of Oistaro St.

The Montreial Biankef CO.
Nfanufacturers of

Shoddies, W ool Extracts
and ljpholsterting Floeks

Otilve aond Worlta: COTE ST. P'AUL

P.O. Addrostq: MONTREAL-

ROBT. S. FRASER
WCOoS, Cotions, NoilsYarns

Spcclaltici:
English Ficle Lambât am; I>"unyjs

Foreign. lVooIs mal Noils
Eguyptiaiz, am»i Z>crutviau cot tons

Fan cy lIars
3 St. Helen St., MONTREAL

JROBERT FLAWS,

AND MANYFACTURERS' AGENT.
Etoy Strseet Chambers, -

Cor. Wellington Street W., Toronto, Ont

DAVID KAY,

,m.PRS SON. LWd., St John, -Ni.
C. G. EMUCE & CO., Toronto.
ASCICENRBACI & CO., M3anc1scater.
E. rPUTTIVANX, Batrme.n, Gormany.

Correspondencc Solicited.

JAMES WATSON,
Uelloral Agenlt & Brokor,

20 JAMRS STREET SOUTE[, ,
HAMILTON, Ont.

WM. D. CAMVERON,
7vooin, £i Cotton, Zjaitfacturer-s'

.tlgCft,

HrALIAX, N.B., & ST. JOHN, NJ.

Addrets P.O. Box 401, - ULXPAi-Y N.S.

A. T. PATERSON & CO.

Imprtes IoreignWools
35 St. Francois Xavler St.
MONTREAL, Canada-

CHAS. E. STANFIELD
TRURO, N.S.

Mrsnuftaturer of!

WOOLEN AND KNIT GOS
SpeciaItIca.

CARIGAN JACKCETS assnd LADII.S3'
NON-SURIINKABLE UNI>EItV}N:T-S

JOHN REDFORD

SaIttotilo ttl Stock Itouillt,

16 George St., HALIFAX, N.S.

KINOSTON 4OSIERY DO., L1t41TED
KINGSTON, Ontux'io

Ti.Ciibiat&'lJS' IOIE

Ovtritltirt.t, Shairt.. autssi I>nior.
Joli % S Sîa.stR & C.'*o iit

YPýRMOUTH WODLEN MILI CO., Ltd.

Fine Woolen Tweeds. Humespuns, etc.
YARMOUTH, Novat SootJa

-TAS. A. CANTLIE & C().. S ln t
MONTIEALaau, T(>ICONTO

.. JAMES LDt-ESLIE a a

ld7lNURIW~I~ul<H1< OR

CAR D CLO TLIING
L®®M REEDS

L

428 ST. PAU LD ST ('or. St. F-ranrols
XVavica' Sti'ect

MONTREAL.

MYISSISSIPPI IRON WORKS

liaust Fan Drteri, Dtesters, Rotary Porc. Picmps fer Fire Iatiy, noil"-ýrd eelsimnps.
Shafing, IHatigers, Castiyage, Pultny, i rf,agFrI
Fuli equipmeflt of an JUs of cery kdnd. YOUNG BROS., Almo'.to, Onu*
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LITERAXY NOTES.

The fourtit part of Allen and Sachtleben's series, IlAcross
Asia on a Bicycle," is presented in the August Century. With 25

photo-engravings, and records the trip fromn Samarkand to Kuldjrt,
the first considerable town within the Chinese frontier. Timothy
Cole, the engraver, contributes to this nurnber another of his series
of engravings of the aid Dutch masters, thse example ini this case
being Quinten Massey*s portrait af bis second wvife tramn the Uffizi
As usual. Mr Cole's note accornpanies bis engraving. This number
also, contains the first of the selections tramn the unpublished corre-
spondence of Edgar Allen Poe, edited b>' George E. Woodberry, the
author of the lite of Poe. This corresponlence divides itselt
naturally into thrce parts, the flrst of which appears under the titie
of I Poe in the South." being the period of bis relation with the
Souitheris Literary, Messenger af Richmond. The second paper will
deal %vith Poe in Philadelphia, and tbe third with Poe in Newv
York The present part includes letters tram Poe, and accompany.
ing thema are twodrawings b>' Albert E. Sterner, iluastrative of two
ot I'oe*s tales, -The Masque ot the Red D.atb" and IlThe Fall of
theUH use otUsher.'* The editor ot The Century also repeints Mr.
Cole's beautiful engraving of Poe publisbed sorne fourteen years
ago -the twa sides of the face showing rernarkably the dual nature
ai the man. Two newly.discovered portraits ot Poe are ta appear
with the rernainder of the correspondence. Following upon the
article published a fcw months ago on Sir James' Simpson's dis.
covery of chloeoiorm, as an anesthetic, The Century for August pre.
sents a papzr. likewise tront authentic family records, on Dr.
Maorton's discovery ot anesthesia. an event which occurred a ear
before the discovery ot the applicaition ot chlorotorm ta anesthetic
purposçes. It is written b>' Mr. E. L. Snell. and includes a letter,
part of which is printed in fac-sirnile. tramn Dr. Oliver WVendell
Holmes. in which he states in the most positive terms bis belief in
the justice ot the dlaim of Dr. Morton ta the introduction of arti-
ficial ancsthesia. Prof. E. L. Richards. af Yale University. weil
known in connection with callege athletics. contributes ta the
August Century a seasonable article on Il %alking as a Pastime,"'
in wbich he urges upon the reader thse practicc ot thîs charming
recreatian, and gives many practical- suggestions wvhich ;vill tend ta
make its exercise ot value ta, the walker.

The Textile WVorld, published in Boston, camnes ta hand this
monîli in magazine form, the nId blanket sheet having been dis-
carded. Our contemnpDrary is improved in typographical appear.
ance. and presents a fine monthly budget oi textile information in a
form that will be very convenient for binding at the end ai the
ycar.

The Canaduîn Miagazine appears ta be maintaîning the gaad
impression it miade at the start, and the contents at the Augast
number are varied and interesting. Among those ai permanent
value tram a Canadian standpoint is anuther of those charming
sketches af William Ogilvie's explorations in the fan North-West.
Mr. Ogilvie tells the mast tbrilling adveatures in a natural and un-
ostentations style. which adds ta the charin of bis narrative, and wc
should like ta, sec his series oi papers reprinted mn book fanm. %%le
wvould suggest ta the publishers that extracts fram these should be
printed for the convenience ai the press in making quotations.

DOMINION BLANKET AND FIBRE COMPANY.

As announced last month. a meeting oi the creditors af the
Domninion Blanket and Fibre Company' took place at the campany's
office in M.%ontreal an the s.4th uIt., E. A. Small, ai Miontreal. in the
chair. This company, whose milîs are at Beauharnois, Que.. was
ianmed ta take aver the aId %voolez rnill ai Mn. Robert. wbich
was then a small ane, but had a valuable water-pawer privilege in
connectian with the pnoperty. This property was tal<en over by
the company at what is now considcrcd a pretty high valuation. and
a new milI was crected and a cansiderable quantity ai machiner>'
punchased. Befone the new building %%A's finished a storm-de.
molishcd it, ani this accident not only caused cansiderable mare

atlay, but wvas the means of losing a season's trade. Whenet last
the building was flnished and the new machinery installed, it wvas
fourid that there wvas no capital leit for manufar.turing and the pur.
chase ai stock. Hence the meeting of creditors. The nominal
capital ai the company was $250.000, ai which about $18o.000 wvas
subscribed. It wvas stated at the meeting that the company had
paid about $30.000 for the Beauharnois praperty. upou whtclx Mn.
De Martigny, af the Banque du Peuple. exclaimed, IlWhy. yon
could bu>' the whole ai Beauharnois for $45.000." (Laughter.) It
appeared tram the staternent ai affairs. presented by A. W. Steven-
son, the accounitant, that $--0.416 had been paid out for the patents
ai the Montreal Fibre Ca., formed ta manufacture paper clothing
and paper linings for ganoents-an asset now considered ai ques-
tionable value. Me. Stevenson's statement ai the company's posi-
tion showed the following:

ASSETS.

Stock on hand at Mantreal, $16.019,30; stock at Beauharnais,
$14-592.75 ' mill supplies, $i.Goa buildings, $65,o67.76. real
estate and water-power, $46,95 1.74: machinery and plant at Mlon-
treal, $1,373.27: machiner>' and plant at Beauharnois, $64,5353.58
do , nat posted. $3,236.97; unpaid calîs an stock, $2.084.-21
patents, $10,416.71 ' outstanding accounts receivable, $9, z66.58;
unexpired insunance, $700; office fixtures, Montreal and Beau-
harnais, $1.2 z8.82 - herses and wagons, $357.21 ; cash on hand and
in bank. $3 77.

LIABILITIES.

Shares capital stock, $1 12.800; R Mackay mntgage, $75.Q20.
an demand for interest ta i5t11 October. $2,256.16. Banque du
Peuple, $34,1 15.26; open accaunts, $28,664.75; priviîeged dlaims
<rent due ta August. x894), $425.

This shows a nominal deflciency oft$î5,904.50o.

Upon an explanatian ai the circunistances ai the mantgage
b ing askcd for. it svas stated that when the mill wvas blown down
mone' 'vas reqnired which cauld flot be ohtained amang the share-
holders, nor conîd an>' one be found at the moment with the mane>'
on hand ta advance. The $,ÇOO svas then obtained tram Mr-.
Mackay. who charge.1 thern interest at the rate ai ten Per cent. It
svas the opinion that this burden sbould be lightened as soan as
possible, and il svas agreed that a deputatian should wvait on Mr.
Mackay ta ask him if some reduction conld not be made in the rate
ai intenest. The chairman stated that himseîf, A. H. Sums and two
or three athers had recentl>' advanced cash ta the amaunt ai about
$30.000 out of their own pocl<ets. in order ta put the cancen on a
working basis. but it svas fonnd that even tbis was nat sufficient
ta get going and tunoaut enongh stock ta get back their mane>'.
Mr. Robert, the manager. svas oi opinion that 'if the creditons
wauld agi-ea ta give then six months* time he %vould be able ta
mitke headway and pa>' off the liabilities. It was general>' con-
ceded that if the concern were wannd up now neither shareboîders
nor creditons would get anything ont ai it, and the opinion was
fnrther expressed that in the present condition ai trade six manths
would be ton short a time in which ta realize on the assets ai the
business. Aiter discussion it was decided b>' the meeting to a)Joaw
an extension ai tume for one year - and the leadJing shareholders
present valuntail>' affered that in the event ai a nearganization ai
the compan>' the>' would be svilling ta cancel their stock in the
present compan>' for shares in a new concern. C. H. Wilby, syha
hid supplied shoddy stock ta, the amount ai about $Soo, objected
ta a settiement wiîhout sanieguanantee af a specitled dividendifthe
accaunts were not paid in full. A resolutian was drawn up and
passed agreeing ta pay interest at six percent. an the naw antstand-
ing accaunts. h was decided that acommittee. camposedoai atnes
Leslie. 11. de Martigny' and R. Camnpbell Nelles. be appointed ta
have aversight aver the affaits ai the company until a settlement
was made.

J. B. GRAHAM. dry goads merchant, Trenton. Ont., bas assigned
ta Fnank Camnpbell, ai Caldecatt, Burton & Ca., Toronto. Liabili-
tics, $12,aaa.
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W &TERPROOFING WRINK LES.
I'P140 FOR JUTE. ETC.

The widow of Emile Pierrct lias patcntcd a proccss for water-
proofing tissues. especially bags. of jute. hemp or linen. T1he comn-
position is clalm2d not to stick uior to melt iii tropic il tcmperaturcs,
nor to crack at 20Q C. belowv zero. It is composed o! artiticial
bitumen. that is. the residîte o! distillation o! crude petroleumn aio
bard pitch. which is the residue of palin oit. wvhich is used in the
manufacture of candles; and af grotund chalk. For the use in hot
countries it is composed o[ - oo parts bitunien, 20 parts hard pitch
and x8 parts chalk; for cold countries of: 100 parts bitumen. ici
parts bard pitch and ro parts chalk. This mixture is melted in a
separate vessel, and then filled ino a basin whichi is heatcd by a
furnace underneath. In this basin revolves a horizontal lîollow
and stcamt-heated steel cylinder. which dips into the mass. The
cloth is carried front a cloth ratier ovcr several guide rollers over
the hotlowv roiter. wvhere it is covered and impregnated wvith the
ma *. wvhite a doctor remnoves the surplus and another steam.heated
doctor distributes il evenly. Then the tissue passes a special roller
wvhich pots tissue paper upan the fabric, thence betwveen t wu steain-
heated callender rollers which press the paper down upon the cloth.
and inally it is wvaund upon a druni for stering.

WATERPROOFING LINEN.

If linseed oiu and rubher are flot ta be used, this is best effected
with a sebacetate ai alumina. For this purpose prepare a solution
of acetate af alumina by dtssolving 34 kilo. alum in 20 litres of
wvater and add 34 kilo. sugar af tead ; impregnate the linco with the
clear solution, wriog and bang warp to expel the odor of the acid
then pass broad through the solution of 34 kilo soap in 20 litres
condensed water. The first bath may bc improved by an addition
o! 50 grill, glue, or of J4 kilo, zinc sulphate. in svhich case, however.
the saap bath mnust be made stronger. The latter may be partly
made of resin soap. %which is obtained b>' boiling >4 kilo. lîght resin
andj4 kilo. soap crystals in 5 litres water and mixing with the hot
solution 0f10.7 kilo. soap in 15 litres o! water.

WANTERPROOFI'iG FOR rTHE SOLES OF 511055.
The compound is applied over the welt and insole, or over the

Seains. joints, peg holes. etc. Two and one-half pounds o! wvax are
melted and three pounas of powvdered talc, stecatite, or soapstonc
are mnixed therewith; four pints of rubber paste or caoutchouc
(Brazilian guni) are then incorporated with the mass.

IIOLPERT-S PROCESS.
According to Holfert*s process for waterprooflng fabrics, the

niaterials are first passed through a bath ai gelatine. then exposed
to the action o. formiat lehyde in a gaseous enate. The gelatine is
thus rendiered insoluble, and imparts water-resisting properties to
the fabrics.

THE WORLD'S FLAX INDUSTRY.

According to Prof. Langowoy. a Russian authority, the follow-
ing is the number of spindles and looms in various countries em -
ployed in the linen iudustry:

Great Britain .............
Russia ..................
France ..................
Hungary .................
Belgium .................
Germany ................
Italy ....................
Other coufitries ...........

Spindims
1,168,793

412,588

400,000

328.053

307,94()

270.000

43,000

31.746

2,962.1I20j'

Looms.
52.187

12,2S4

18,821

4,755
11.000

772

2,676

W. DAPLEY BEitTLItY, Wvbo lived several years in Montreal,
and white there was energetic. tbough unsuccessfol, in promoting
trade between Canada i -d Brazil, is now in thc States o! Cotombia.
He has establishe-1antglo.Colombia with express oflices in B3ogota
and other towxls and has an express forwarding agcncy for parcels
betiveen the States of Colombia, the United States and Europe.

CAPE AND NATAL WOOL.

'rTe total czport of Cape Colony wool in 1874 aînointed to
79,674.549 lbs ; in 1878 it fll to 63 millions, and dict fot rcach the
Output Of 18 74 titi tîte yenr 1888, Which saW thic higlîcsîoit ini
go millions o! lt>s Since thon it lias lwcit about 8%) t> 9.1. tilt List
year, when it loti 10 83 millions.

Tîtose roturas are flot encooraging, for the ('ape Cotony is
larger naw than in 1874. 1The country now knowiî as Griqîataiid
East did flot betong ta tîte Cape in 1874 It is ver' liard. tiowcer,
ta obtain correct returns o! fanm stock anI produce, and in export
tables ono is never sure whethcr it represents thte Cape Colony oui>',
or intand States. who export throogli the Cape as ~%ll.

One retorn gives the shoep at Natal at 925,977, aînd the wool
expott at 1,807,083 lbs.

Taking the Cape and Natal rotutrfis togetîtor, it does itot look
as thougli there is as muchi improvement in the breeds of wool-
bearing shcop as ane wvould expcct.

THE NEW SILI< CROP.

lin Spain the yietd is suponior to that 0f 189)3. France is salis.
fied with hers. Trhe Levant, atthough the crop is somewîiat
retardcd, witl have as mucli sitk aq tast year. if flot more. and o!
very good qoatity. As to China, the estimates agree that the
capacity for expant witt be as groat as in the preceding season,
which wvas an abondant anc. japan wiit have more sitk than in
the past campaign; that is. 50.oo00 ta 55.000 bales for shipinent to
Euope and Amnerica Canton wîll suppl' lier iisuat contribution
in reels and filatures, the ordinary tsattoes gaing to Europe of
tlc there have been some rumors about damage ta the Italiati
crap. caused b>' unfavarable weather and unsatisfactor>' condition
a! the mulberry beaves in a fcw districts. The fact seenis ta bc that
ver' tile harn has been donc, and that the supplies fron tiere
wilt be almost equal to those o! 1893-94 In fact. the low prices of
new and old coofis, as vetl -as ai raws and throwns, cloart>' idi.
cate that thc total is op to oxpectations. anti perhaps in cxcess ai
such.

AMERICAN TEXTILE PATENTS.

The foltawîng lîst o! patents graiited by the Uîiitcal States
Patent Office for invenions reltativec to textiles amnd textile machin
ery is reported for THs CANAA JOU~RNAL O ai' Ailsics by Glas.
cock & Co. patebt attorneys. Wa*ýshington, D.C.. of wlîum printed
copies can be obtaincd for 25 cents each

r.RANTEO) î>URIN JULi'.

E. Kay. Phitadeîphia. Pa.. rub motion mnechanism for conden-
ser carding machines.

J. E. Wîndle. North Gratton, M\ass., ctoth fotding machine.
F. WVallon, London, Eng., machine for the manufacture o!

mosaic floor cloth.
G. F. Hutchins, WVorcester. Mass , toom îvarp stackcning mc-

chanlîni.
J. L. Eck, Reading. Pa.. circularknitting machine.
J. 0. Fryer. Chelsea, Mfass., loom for weaving narrowv fabrics
G. O. Draper, Ilpedate, Mass., spinning and twisting (ramne

ring.
G. H. Marsh, Paterson, N J.. spinning jcnny
J. Cromie, Cainden, N. J., condenser or finisher carding ma-

chine.
J. G. Powell, two patents. knittîng machines.
H. Stol[ and F. Mi\aercktin. Reutlingen, Gcrmany. straight

knitting machine.
G. Scgschneider. Yonkers, N.Y.. loom pile wvire
F. X. Canon. Methuen, Mass., wcvevr's measuring device.
H. H. Fefel, New York, averseain for fabrics.
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HUD)SON'S BAY COMPANY.

''licanimal metting of tlie Hudson's l3a>'. Company' took place
in Londlon on) tlie 6thi tit. The report showed duriîag tie year a

profit Of £f45.12 175. 9 J3. had been made, to which shôuid bc addcd
f29.! 16 8s . brouglit forward fi-ont last year. IL wvas decided ta
deciare a divîdend of ten shillings per suai-e, fi-ce of income tax,
which wvilI absorb about £5o,ooo, leaving C25.029 5s. 9)d. ta be
carried forward ta next year The fors sold by tie campany had.
principally îlrough tie depi-ession in ail business cisroughout tie
woarld, met witIs a heavy fali of prices comparcd with last year. and
the>' wcrc aiso somnewvlat lesa in qoantit>'. At the tinie the report
wvas prepared foul information bad not corne ta hand by wvhich a
judgment could be made as ta tie probable quantity of fors likely
ta bc received for sale during i8o5. but it was expected they -.-ooid
lutp ta tie average, and that there wvould be saine improvement
ils prices.

THE WOOL MARKET.

In Londun. there being nn colonial wool sales doring Augost.
the markcet there lias been quiet, and the outlooc bas been mare
affected by the tendency of tie mai-ket in the United States than
b>' any large transactions at home It wvas rcported that about
4o0.000 Ibs. of Australian wout was taken in j oly for the UJnited
btates, and the liorksie m.snufactorers wçere maing efforts to se-
cure desirabie lots. Cape wools wvere stcady. and the latest reports
ta hand direct froin Port Elizabeth (Cape Colany) ta near the close
of J ul>'. show there wvas a bette: feeling. There wvere considerable
transactions reported in grease wvools, and among other direct buy-
cers wcre sorte Canadians or their agents wvho had picked up a fcsv
hundred baies. Mohair had tab-en a sharp. upward bound, and
stocks were rcported ligbt.

The Boston papers report a boomn in the wooi market there,
causcd. no doobt. by the conviction that no matter wvhat the out-

,ss.~f the tariff ina> !e the wuen maniffacturers ai-e guing tu.
make .flgbt fur their life. and tliat there must be a general dcmand
for stock. Tise Boston Yournssl of Coinmerce summarizes the situa-
tion thus. -This feeling that the tariff legisiation mîght drop
thrcsagh, Qasised bsiycrs ta rush into the mark-et and take up wool,
in many cases tbinking leas about tie price. but more of the endea-
l'or to get tise wooi. All of tire trade have Jelt tie demand, and ai
could biae suld large untes of %sool. but svith many of thein their
%vuoi as simply oi .. f the rra.si-ket. Reports of a similar chai-acter
came froint New York, and a generni proportion of the wooi on the
seabuard us prac.ricaliy nl'u fur saîle. Iluycrs, toa. have rccognized
the fact that wvool is reàu>' lover than it auglît ta be. Wbether a
tariff bill passes or not, it is now being gencraily conceded that
wçool lias reached tire bottoin and must soon takce an opward toi-n.
it will go no iowci-. and the chances ai-e ail in favor of the price
advancaîsg. and ads-ancing considerabiy.-

Under the circoinstances it is possible ve wvill bear no more of
the shipinent of American wools ta Canada. in wbich event prices
fui- home wuols uugh: su begin to show firmness.

In the 'Mont-cal markcet amali parcels of tape have been sold
nt 13 ta I5,4c Buenos Ay-ies bas b2en quoted at 26 ta 30C.
sjuotatrons fur hume wools are. Canadian fleece, 17 ta --oc..
psallcd. 2o ta 2îý4c; super extra, 21r ta 26c.. North-%West, Il ta 12C.

The Winnipeg * oinsiercial of Aogust 6th says that reccipîs arc
falling off now, most of the clip being in. Lacally. wool is steady ;
Sc. is about the ;dea for ardinary> unwashed fleece, and 6 ta 7 for
chaffy and burry wooi Pure Down wçould bring a little better, but
there is ver>- littie of this cîsass. A local dealer bas purchased a lot
of i-anche wvaol nt G64c. in the west. wvhich is considerably under
prîtes paid tai-lier in tire season for this class af wooi.

lu Taoranto the interest of the-trade bhm the past -at.centered

in tlie United States tariff issues Wbiie fi-c wool will afford us a
larger mai-e-t for oui- pi-oduct, it is not expected thîatany immediate
impravement in values wvill take place. Inoanc respect a distinct
advantage bas been gained ; wvith a speciflc duty it wal; impossible
for Aincrican deaslers te take aur low grades and sinwashed wool -

for these we now have a markcet. There is but litile demand front
tire mifll. As tlic season advanccs receipts of Ïieece, of course. are
bcaming lcss. Prices remnin unchanged. although some mer-
chants repQrt the feeling ta be casier. One prominent house
reports that tuscy have ail the stock on hand that they wîsh to
carry. and rumor on the street says that they have boughit in thec
neighborhood of î.ooo ooo lbs. ohs hand.

TENDURIS for the stipply of clothing for Montreal firemen wvere
opened b>' the Fire Committee last month. J. P. Nugent's tender
for men's overcoats at $17-95 wvas acceptcd, subject ta tire money
being grantcd b>' thre Finance Committee. The tenders for otiser
articles sverc ieft open for consideration later.

Tiii diairy of an ali Scottish merchant. David Wedderburn,
shows thant in his tinie (cii-ca i6oo> it wvas the custoni to send goods
from what is now th-, centre of a great dyeing industry ta be dycd
in France. In lus journal of December 14 t h, i6o4, he says : - I in-
bruiket in the ship wvhercof James jack is master under Gad 12 cils
and a quarter braid thick lbrc wazit ciath and send the saine wvith
Alexander I3ultie te Rouen ta be littit. ayther taon y or cisc rusche
browne. Siciclike 1 send hairwith wvith him anc narraov pece wvhite
cloth ta be dyed fine scarlet ta be my lasses wasiecottes." And
again, inl 1613: IlSend wvith Robert Auchinlech ta Dieppe or Rouen,
4 cils 7 quai ter-braid blue cioth ta be littit of a sad and grave cul-
lour. the exampie I prenit on bis commission, and bas giffin him 12
shillings sterling ta psy thairfir, and quhat mair or less we ta coin-
pleat at mneeting«." And so this love of bright colors, as wvitness
the tairtans, led ta the foundation af the great Scotti3h dyeing in-.
dustry>.

LASI month Judge Sicotte deiivered judgment in tice Montreal
fur cases referrcd ta in a previaus nomber. The particular cases
tried wcrc those of Vinebcrg. Youngheart and Stearas. whlo wvcre
charged %vith having in their possession unprime skins-that is
furs taken out of seasonr. The defendants showed that the fors
wcre not bought in the Pro% ince of Quebet., but at the Hudson
Bay Co.*s sales in London, and that the animais were in fact killed
in the North-%Vest Ter-itories, and therefore out af the jorisdiction
of the Province of Qucbcc. The Judge. after referring ta the
wording of the Act. gave judgment for the defendants, bot at the
saine tinie directcd the attention of the provincial legislat->rs; ta the
veed of such a revision of the Act as wvill define their jurisdiction
and Pnsore a proper protection of aur for-bearing animals-in the
iose season. The defendants in the pre sent- suit had apparently
acied in good faitli. and it wvas in thei- interests, as weli as the
public mnterests. ta sec thant the gante laws wcre hionestly carried
out. In the other cases, of J. B. Lailiberte, jas. Coristine & Co..
and L. Gnardingcr & Ca., the skias were confiscated and a fine of
$5 was imposed on eacb. Notice of appealwas given in the latter
cases.

"We hoid thee safe."

The Dlomfinion Bnffglapy Uuaranteo Co.
Llimlted

Head Office, Montreal, Can.
CAPIMT,. $200.000.

Insurance against burgtsry and tsousebrc2ktsg. Policies clear and fi-cc
fri-c ve5atious or restrictive clauses.

JOHN A. CROSE. CENERAt MAIIACER.

_WEJEEI] Sof everyWOOL LABELS description

THE MONETARY TIMES PRINTINI] CO.9 ITO.
TORONTO

2.5l'
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GUARD AGAINST BOILER EXPLOSIONS
JOHN.L.BLAIKIE EsQ ààà -EW.RATHBUN ESQ.

An efficient i RS VC PRES. 1 When, were

staff of
Trained
Inspectors

Prevention
of Accident

-he aO ONSVLTING ENGINEERS -

chefaimG.C.ROBB CHiEPENGINEER*
A.FRASER Sr;c.TRES> HEAD OFFICE TORONTO

J. W. GRIEB & MtUDGE, Agents, 0.'E. ORANBERG, Rtesident Inspector, 92 St. Francois-Xavier

your boilei
last
inspected P

Are they i
s afe
workinig
order P

's

n

Street, MONTR1EAL

4$ /$ivvvFw7, O

Cotton and Woolen Mi11s requiring Extra Heavy BeltLrig should bave the article we make expressly for their use

]KAY ELECTRIO WORKS --zo
MÂNUFACTURERS OF

:Dy2aomos forArr.~ ana laomescen Lighting
- Electric motors froma 1-2 to 50 Hlorse Prower

Plating Machines, Me.ýdical Batteries
and ail kinds of Electrie Appliances

26'Q James Street Northi, HAMILTON, ONT.
STrATle VOLTAGCE BIEQUIRED. .

= "

t'

9911n WorW
We tarc tIsa iargetit Shuttle

Manufacturera In Canatda.

Slubbing, Rouing and ail kinds
of Bobblns and .2pooia for
Cotton and Woolen Mil/s

'Wu have sslia-ys on imand
a largo %teck of

Thoroughly Seasoned
Luraber.

Orders solielted and ail worlt guar.
anteed ta Cive satisfactIon.

JOHIN HOME & Co.
IJ.dCHUTE, P.Q.

R. E. THOMAS PRINGLE
Construct.nz anti Snpervlslng

Electrical ani Ilcltznlcal E,,gln<'er

Contratorfo cornpl1et1e Elcctrlc Ligt atnd Poe
Plants. Speia atetionien t. est!.aes plans.
specificatians and supervision of Electrical and
ilechanical Work. Telephone No. 2631.

Xtonin 57, Iniperli tnlluiling:
107 St. Jrrnes Stx'oot, MONTREAL

Alliance Assurance et).
Established &84 : Head Office, LoNoos, Eni;

SUI3SCr-IDED CA]PITAL, 825,000,000.

RTr. Hom. Latta RaTHSCIfILEo. - Chairman
Ron-. Lzn:ss, Ensq.. . - ChIc! Sceretary

Branch Office in Canada -
127 St. Jarnes Street, - - 31ontrcal.

G. M. McHENRY, Manager.
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CHAS. F. TAYLOR,
Ftuccessor to Matrgelle Cal) Tube Ca.

Main tlactitrer of

<Y' JOHN W. BARLOW
Manufactureoxcf

Loom Piekers,
LAWRENCE, MASS.

lis ont represcnts, Barloiv's, Pat. Ilow Ploker
Sk ivitIs sofld lnterlacklng foot. I at. Feb. 20, 1 889.

C. G. SARGENT'S SONS
Graniteville, Xass., U.S.A.

:BUILDERS 0F

WOOL WASHEIRS, BUIRR PICKERS,
WOOL DRYERS, etc.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CAT.ALOGUE

The Parkhurst Burr Pioker Is guaranteed
superior for cleanlng WooI, Cotton or Hair.
Our new Picker Feeder Is a declded success.
If your work is flot satlsfactory It wili pay you
to write to the ATLAS MANFC. CO.

NEWARK, N.
Steel Ring Burring Machines a Specialty.

SECOND HANO

ENGINES
ln good condition,
for Sale 10w

60 h.p. (ortis
50 'Automatic Sail (Anerican)
60 " ' Leonard-Bai
50 = rnigo & Sùna
205 " etnhuse

REPLACED St?

Robb -Armstrong Engines

AMHERST, N.S.

CoP TUBES
5 Custom House Street

PROVIDENCE, R. I.
U. S.A.

WILL EXCEL ALL OTHERS

Canadia's Great

lIldustriai Fair!
TOR.ONTO

Sept. 3 to 15, 1894
Vas' im'provce"nts tinis tca. Exibt adat

tractions grcatcr and ..ade' tibrn 42Ler. Ail entries
,close Aug. Ilth. The bcct itou 4 ay outing of the
y, jr C i.. .. j ex , . -i~ n ai] il,, r.nl 1 -l

J. J. WITHROW. H. J. HILL,
Presidcnt. Manager, Toronto.

J. C. DIXON & BROS.
DUNDAS, Ont.

Wo'rsted & Woolen Yarn
MANUFACTUIRERS.

BRODIE & Co.
M.anufacturera of

FINES EBGZS, PLANNELS
MANTLE CLOT11S& DRESS GOODS
M1LLICHAMiP. COYLE &CO., Sclling Ager.ts

iIONTREAIL and TORONTO

The COBOURGC W00ILEN 00., Ltd.
Mfanufacturera cf

Fine & Medium Tweedfs
ia.A.Cntilo & Ca., Seliing Agents,

Mcntreal and Taranlo.

3 Wellington Street East
TORO NTO

.nu Lîsfles.
C. H. & A. Taylor, Galcar, near Hutddesfield, Eng.;

Hy. Langiy &Tya Co.. Huddersield,* Worstcd Coat.

Jan,.s dsw.aît, s "_,dua ' ,11b Had.,irsCsId
Wccicn & Cotton Cad Cobn

I s.. b.erba & .... L.b.rr.e1d. t...e,.arq
Buttons, lBrad c

S. B. Siserri & c~. otnBroi<ers, Jackson,

Mississippi.

E. W. MUOCE & CO.
646 Crag St. -montra..

-]FOU--

TYINC-UP RIBBONS.
Pink & white Cotton Tapes
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ARD....0
c nCLOTJrINGi

English Oak
Flexifort
Cotton and Linon
Natu'ral Rubber
Vuleanized Rubber

Send ln yourorders early.

Ali Clothing
ground...

The J. C. McLaren Belting Co.-
~O~TT~E~L rZOEP.03-TTO

SAJ\AUEL- IDAWSON & SONS,- LEE[
-==,Mex= 0F- 1-t

SPecmal Machinery for the Manufacture of BInder and Ordlnary, TwIne$
SOLE MAKEIIS OF

Good's Patent Uoinbined Hackling
and Sproading M~achine

Patent Automatic 3pinning Prames
improved Laying Machines

and other, special machinery fer the
manufacture of Rope Yarns.

Sole Makera of

Bollfflo's Patent Sack-SewiIIg achine

Brown2lls Patent Twjhllu and i.âyin
Machines for Twne

Couneil Niedai, Londun, i
8

sa, G.rand Miedal.
Para, a67, riseMeda. Msco~, 172. da)pioma

of Hoo ien S, lbssAadPhila-
deiphIia, 176G; Gold NMedal. Prs 871; hgr

Awrd( (eda). MclIbourne, 1880.

WRITE TO TIM

RATON N FG. 00.
FOR

Worstod Knittillg and Fingoring Yarils

M-

i -

NEW TroRONTO WOOL STOCK CO.-
(ALFRED PARKER, Sole Proprietor)

-é% B. PAIREB, Manager W. Ir* PARBER, MebnclSupt.

NEW TORONTO, ONT.

CAMED WOOL SÉOO8 .AND CGEADÈD 3PECIALTII
in caa"bonizea ana Ln&4a-eaea Stock'

Th 6 Pror ass for orders upon bla long expetlene in the coentre of
tihe=v Woolen Mâmo.factnrI:cg trfae of Yorkshire, England.

TIMiUVACTURUERS OFSchofield Woolen CO.-.* Carpet and Hoslery an
OSHA A, O T. ~L.adies' and Cents' Underwear

EiEroEsTflA, ONT.S.

Manufacturers of WATSON,'PATrENTr MACHINE WIRE HI.E DDiLEg,,
Guaraisteed to be pretyaatdt evg UieaoWo ,Cotn na orated.Fabrlcs, Epacy, Cjttqn, etc., éto.

Su1pe*"YIor tllll eani Pa fnlabed prýomptly. Alio -Band Carde of every dèerJptiois., -
a z...r

:)s


